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CHAPTER 3*
SACHLIK1S AND HlS RHYMES
The two subjects that have been treated so far have shown 
mainly one side of oral poetry. They have shown oral poetry in 
the process of disintegration, of passing from its sophisticated 
origins in the surrounds of rich men, towards popularity with 
the commons. The whole history of Acritas exemplifies this 
process, and the same thing can be seen in the fragmentation 
which has made Byzantine ecphrases into folksongs', and reduc­
ed the great Pan - European ballads from the magnitude we 
may assume they once had a.
The other process, the composition of new poetry to take 
the place at court of that which was becoming too popular for 
courtly acceptance, is shown in the stream of poems which were 
produced in Crete in the fifteenth and sixteenth centuries. Since 
most of them appear in a sudden spate at the end of the fif­
teenth century it has been usual to think of the fall of Constanti­
nople, and the arrival in Crete of great numbers of exiles, as 
the immediate cause. The recent discovery of Della Porta has 
emphasized how unnecessary this explanation is. It is more like­
ly that the composition of poetry for the more sophisticated 
classes of Crete was a continuous process. Its products in the 
late fifteenth century happen to have been caught by the very 
intense development at the time of a Cretan manuscript-industry, 
which may itself, very paradoxically, have been stimulated for 
a short while by the invention of printing. When cheap books 
became possible, it was at last profitable for comparatively une­
ducated men to learn to read And once the habit of reading 
was established, they did not remain satisfied with the foreign 
works that were most accessible, but insisted on reading, priva­
tely and at any time, the poems they had been content before to
*) «Cretan Poetry : Sources and Inspiration», συνέχεια έκ τής σελ 68. 
') See chapter I.
a) An assumption which can be made by analogy with other works 
in Greek (e. g. Acritas, Apollonius of Tyre, Erophile, etc. 
(sec chapter 8)) and with similar ballads in other better recorded litera­
tures.
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hear on special occasions. The poems we can assign to the four­
teenth and fifteenth centuries — Mavrianos’s Sister, The 
Kvil Mother-in-I,aw, and the rest8 — were either a lit­
tle early, or a little unfortunate, not to be included in our hand­
ful of manuscripts, so that they reach us only in the brief ver­
sions that we have. Of the current favourites of the last years 
of the century we may suspect that our copies (one of which, at 
least, seems to be an omnibus of the popular poems of the day)1 
contain the best.
I hope to show that about the early stages of one group of 
these poems, the works of Sachlikis, we know considerably 
more than usual; and it is to a study of this group, in its origins 
and development, that we now turn.
The story generally told of Stephanos Sachlikis is so short 
that it may easily be repeated here; how as a boy in Candia he 
hated books and schooling, and turned so profligate that he had 
a spell of prison, and was forced to abandon the city and with­
draw to the countryside; how there he was sickened by the ru­
stic manners of the peasantry, and spent his time with horses 
and dogs until the day when the Duke of Candia took pity on 
him and gave him the post of advocate at the ducal court5.
This much we know from his own account. To it we may 
add, as background, that he came from a very old family that *)
*) See chapter 1.
4) G. Morgan, Three Cretan Manuscripts (K. X 8 (1954) pp. 61 · 
71). See p. 66.
6) The editions of Sachlikis’s poems are: Paris MS in E. Legrand 
Coll. de. mon. no. 15; Paris and Montpellier MSS in W. Wagner, 
Carmina graeca medii aevi Leipzig 1S74 pp. 62 - 105 (to whose numbe­
ring references are given); Naples MS in C. D. P a p a d i m i t r i u, Ά- 
φήγησις παράξενος τού ταπεινού Σαχλήκη Odessa 1896 (in Russian). The 
other bibliography is fully given in R. Cantarella Un poeta cretese 
del secolo XV: Stefano Sachlikis (Atene e Roma, series 3, no. 3 (1935) 
pp. 63 - 72). This was intended as the introduction to a new edition; it 
has not yet appeared. Cantarella’s article is translated in Μύσων 7 (1938) 
pp. 74-91; see also Σ. ’Αλεξίου, Φιλολογικοί παρατηρήσεις είς κρητικά 
κείμενα (Κ. X. 8 (1951) pp 238 - 272), ρρ 239 - 243, Σ. ’Αλεξίου, Κρητι­
κή ανθολογία Heracleion 1954 pp. 30 - 34, and Φ. Μπουμπουλίδης, 
Κρητική λογοτεχνία Athens 1955 pp. xixff, 54 - 56 A recent account, with 
copious quotation, is given inG Reichenkron, Stephanos Sachlikis, 
Autobiograph und Moralist (Formen der Selbstdarstellung - Festgabe fur 
Fritz Neubert, Berlin 1956, pp. 363 - 377).
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was established in Crete already in 1206e; and that in the six­
teenth and seventeenth centuries, at least, the family estates 
(perhaps those where Sachlikis found refuge from the effects of 
his misdeeds) were at Roustika, a village in the province of 
Rethymno, in the northwest foothills of Mount Ida'.
This information stands in a vacuum. Although we may rea­
sonably suspect that the Notarial Archives of Candia would be 
able to tell us more of Stephanos Sachlikis, at present we must 
admit that no fact about him can be tied to a date: and that 
attempts to date his work on internal evidence have been quite 
inconclusive. The two most notable fail to convince.
The line
ώσά μανδατον θλιβερόν από τή Ρωμανίαν 
need not refer to the fall of Constantinople in 1453, or Athens 
in 1462, or to any other specific date, before or after, and even 
if it did, the phrase seems to be quite clearly semi - proverbial 
and therefore useless as evidence* 8 9. Moreover, it occurs in only 
the Paris manuscript, where it has been put in to fill the gap 
where two lines have been accidentally compressed into one. 
The true reading, in M, is
αφές την, τήν κακότυχην, ποτίζεις την πικρίαν, 
ώς εναιν κακορίζικος μηδέν την δίδης κάψαν, 
which Ρ makes
άφές την, την κακότνχον, μηδέν την δίδης κάψαν.
Recently, Mr. Styl. Alexiou 9 has suggested that the use of 
the word «λούβα» refers to the great epidemic of the m al f ran­
ee se9 that swept over Europe (and would certainly have taken 
heavy toll of Sachlikis’s acquaintance) in the last decade of the 
fifteenth century. But the matter is not so straightforward, and 
much more will have to be said about it.
After this sad and negative introduction we may perhaps be
e)F. Miklosich-J. Muller, Acta et diplomata graeca medii 
aevi vol. 6, 1890, p. 151. MS Prov. Due. C 675/5(1) in the Museo Correr 
at Venice mentions an orthodox priest of Candia, one Basil Sachlikis, 
in 1322.
’) A. Μ. Βουρδουμπάκης, Κρητικά έγγραφα έκ της ενετοκρατίας 
καί τουρκοκρατίας (ΧΚ 2 (1915) pp. 339 · 424) ρρ. 351, 354, etc.
8) See Σ. 'Αλεξίου, Παρατηρήσεις... ρ. 240.
β) Ibid. ρ. 239.
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forgiven if we postpone the attempt to approach Sachlikis 
through the snares set by his editors, and go instead to the lit­
tle French town of Gourdon, in Perigord, and to a man whose 
dates are better documented. At Gourdon, in the last years of 
the fifteenth century, was born one Martin de la Broue, whose 
social position very much resembled that of Sachlikis; the son 
of a family ancient and respected, but not of the first rank'0. 
He was qualifie noble, and so, although not a knight in 
the nobility of France, was able to join the French tongue of 
the order of Saint John of Jerusalem, and become a Knight 
Hospitaller of Rhodes. And so, as Fra Martino” della Brossa 10 * 2 * 14 * * * *
he was among the three hundred knights who manned Rhodes 
against the Turks” final attacks in 1523.
After the capitulation on Christmas Eve of that year, he sail­
ed on the fleet which evacuated some four thousand people 
from the island and, after a storm - tossed passage, dribbled· into 
the harbour of Candia between January 18th, 1523 and the end 
of FebruaryI9. The knights were met with honour, and a so­
lemn respect. The Grand Master was lodged in the Archbishop’s 
palace, and some of the officers of the order with him. The 
knights were accommodated through the town, until, early in 
March, their Armada sailed for Messina. One of them, Martin 
de la Broue, took back with him to France a copy made by his 
own hand of the poems of Sachlikis
10) For Martin de la Broue, see Dictionnaire de la Noblesse, vol 4. 
Paris 1863, col 328.
“) For his name in the list of defenders see J. Bosio, Dell’ istoria 
della sacra religione et illma. militio di San Giovanni Gierosolimitano. 
Rome 1591 - 1602, vol. 1. p. 634. Bosio has it as «Maturino», in error.
1S) «Brue* is an early French word meaning a «copse» or «thicket», 
for which the mediaeval Latin form «brossa* would be used in official 
documents. See Du Cange, Glossarium mediae et infimae Latinitatis 
Niort 1883 s. vv. Broa, Brua, Brossa.
'“) For the voyage and the stay in Crete see Bosio, op. cit. vol. 
2, pp. 2 - 7.
14) The subscription of the Montpellier manuscript refers, of course,
to a Noel de la Broue:
«. .Φρα νοελ δε λά μπρώ εκ τής ροδών καβάλΧαρεις»
But we know of no other member of the family who was ever a knight 
of Rhodes; and certainly no other De la Broue was a Knight Templar
during the short period when he might be referred to as «from Rhodes»,
and not «of Rhodes», or «of Malta*. The answer lies in the fact that
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This is not just a pleasant anecdote of literary detection. Nor 
is its only function to pin the Montpellier manuscript to a cer­
tain point of time, though this in itself is highly important, 
both for the chronology of Sachlikis and for the study of the 
Cretan dialect. The real value of this story is that it prompts 
us to make certain deductions from the text about the composi­
tion of these poems: deductions which arise quite naturally from 
the manuscripts, but which have escaped the attention of the 
editors.
Martin de la Broue was a Frenchman, The mistakes he mak­
es in writing Greek are naturally the mistakes of a man whose 
own language does not possess the sounds of χ, and γ. He 
writes χανχον and τοίχους for κανχον and τοίχους (I 262,232), πε­
τάμενα and πέϋασαι for πετόαετα and πέταοαι (I 8,16), περκατόριον 
and εκλυκάν&ησαν for πονργατόριον and εγλυκάνΰηααν (I 244,197). 
He almost regularly confuses o and ou, which were sounds very 
similar to each other in sixteenth - century Cretan, as we may 
see from the characteristic pairs από απον and όπου οπό, which 
occur simultaneously and quite at random in manuscripts of 
this period. And of course he is very inaccurate about accents. 
At least once, too, he uses a Rhodian form πούετε for the Cretan 
ποϋβετε (I (M) 353) ,5.
For all these reasons it is quite clear that de la Broue was 
not copying any written original, but was taking down from 
hearing. Only in this way can the phonetic peculiarities of the 
Montpellier manuscript be explained And, since he is quite lite­
rate in Greek, it is also quite clear that when de la Broue heard
the Montpellier manuscript is an immediate copy of the more cursive 
original. The word Μαρr (Mart (ino)) was seen as Νοελ (Noel (.)) The un­
necessary abbreviat;on - mark which the manuscript has above the 1 ma­
kes this explanation seem very likely.
It may be noted that the most famous member of the De la Broue 
family was the physician Pierro - Louis, who died at Montpellier in 
1721. He was the fifth in direct succession from Martin and is probably 
the link with the manuscript’s present home. Also recorded is Pierre de 
la Broue, Bishop of Mirepoix (d, 1720), who collaborated in religious 
works with the Bishop of Montpellier. (Nouvelle Biographie Ge­
ne r a 1 e Paris 1855) The connexion of the family with Montpellier seems 
well - established.
15) A. G. Tsopanakis, Essai sur la phonetique des parlers de 
Rhodes Athens 1940, p. 142 (πούετα).
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these poema, there was no written copy available - in fact, that 
in 1523 the poems of Sachlikis were capable of oral transmis 
sion.
Again, it is certain that the performance heard by the Rho­
dian knight was not merely recited, but sung: and sung to the 
sort of tune we have discussed already 16, abounding in repeti­
tion of single syllables and phrases. The examples that follow 
are all resurrected from the apparatus criticus of Wa­
gner’s edition. When we remember that Wagner never saw the 
Montpellier manuscript, but was working from a copy procured 
for him by Legrand, and actually made by some unnamed per­
son ", it will be realised that the account is not necessarily com­
plete.
The are two half - lines of the sort we have learned to re­
cognise from the feast - songs and the Escorial Acritas :
...καί τότε εγνωρίζει τον όποιος καί αν εν εκείνος.
’Ωσάν άκούση ούτως,
κρατίζει του τό πλεό ιερόν, §έλει κι αν ούκ έ&έλει
(II (Μ) 302 - 30!)
and the other,
Θωρεΐς, vU μου Φρατζησκή,
τό τι κάμνονσιν οι πολίτικες οΐ παλαιοκουρεμένες.
(I (Μ) 362 363)
which is the end of the poem.
Examples of syllable - repetition due to the tune are:
”Av εχη πέρ-, πέρπυρα πολλά, αν ’χη λ,ογάριν βρύσην I 147 
ό ζαριστης εσμίγεται με σύντροφον, μέ με φίλον I 228
κι όταν εύρη άκρο-, ρόνεον, κάμει τον αφορμάρα I 279
καί τό, τό έγνώριο’ από μέν, εχε παρηγοριάν I Μ 35°
πτωχαίνουν κ' ερημάσσουν τον, καί, κ’ ύστερον τον γελοϋσιν
I Μ 357
η&ελα φρόνεσιν πολ-, πολλήν, κ5 άπείκααιν μεγάλην II 223 
of τοίχοι της μου φαίνουνται ώσάν εγκρε μ οϋ·, μοϋ 18 χαράκια
II 230
καί πάντα μϊ τήν μάνιταν νά μεγαλ-, γαλοφωνάξη II 282
,β) See chapter 2.
") W. Wagner, op. cit. p. 62. The ghastly figure of Mme. Le 
grand looms over our argument.
*8) De la Brue’s spelling — έγρεμομονκαράκια.
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είς ποιαν λότζαν κάθεσαι, και εϊ ς ποιαν (ΰαρρεΐς !)
και είς ποιαν κονρτην εϊααι; II 363 
διαύ αν ονκ ε-, εχη δύναμιν ή πολίτικη να βλάψη II 429
ήρϋεν καί, ήρΰεν και ή Φατράλαινα κι δλες αντάμα έμειναν
II 442
η κυρά ή Μ π ελλά-, ή Μπελλα-μονραινα έναιν όπου
την μαυλίζει II 581 
και, κα'ι άπδ την τόσην την χαράν δλες την έγελούσαν II 586
νά π(ν·'\ νά πίνω νά ζεσταίνομαι, τον μήναν τον Γεννάρην
II 674
δπδ τ&ς νύκτες περπατεΐ, κ’ είς τα πονρδέλλι α-, α μένει II 674 
The line II 363 quoted above even has the singer’s inter­
jection, of a very common type - «ίλαρρεΐς».
The opposite mistake, where the writer avoids a repetition 
which actually is in the text, occurs three times:
ol ψείρες της, ζτήςβ φυλακής ώσάν κοριοί δαγκάνουν II 241
να Ιδώ τες, ζτές~} πολιτικές, κα'ι νά τές γεβεντίαουν II 421
καί λέγ’ ή Ποέλατζουζτζου'βι ιά τής Ράντας «επαρέ τα» II 523 (e) 
If any doubts remain as to whether these errors could possib­
ly be due to ordinary scribal dittography and haplography, they 
should be dispelled by the following table which gives the num­
ber of times each syllable is affected by repetition :
Syllable No :1234567s 
Repetitions : 3 3 2 3 1 1 1 —
Syllable No: 9 10 ri 12 13 14 15 
Repetitions : 2 1 2 2 2 — —
In other words, the first part of the line, which is the part of 
the tune most likely to contain repetitions, accounts for the 
greater part of de la Broue’s errors: and the last syllable of the 
hemistich, which is hardly ever repeated in singing, is not 
affected at all.
So the Montpellier manuscript represents a collection of the 
songs which in 1523 passed under the name of Sachlikis. Bear­
ing in mind the fact of their oral tradition and the sort of va­
riation to which this makes them liable, we can now return to 
the question of the syphilis · epidemic as evidence for their date. 
The lines in question are :
Κάτεχ’, νίέ μου Φρατζησκή, εδώ κ’ είς άλλην χώραν
,9) Wagner, ναρην. Is this a Frenchman’s slip of the pen -ναρη>·?
ΚΡΗΤΙΚΑ ΧΡΟΝΙΚΑ ΙΔ. 14
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ώς διά τους νέους οι πολίτικες έναιν μεγάλη ψώρα, 
και οποίος σμίγεται μ’ αυτές, χρεία κάμνει νά ψωρίαση, 
κι αν εχη πράγμαν τίποτες, δλον νά τό ξοδιάση.
Και μερικοί λεπριάζονσιν και μερικοί λωβιάζουν
κι άφ’ την λωβάδα την πολλην την νεότην τως διαβάζουν.
(I (Μ) 34ο - 347)
It is still fiercely argued whether syphilis was brought from 
the Caribbean by Columbus’s sailors in 1493, or had been known 
in the Old World for some four thousand years before 80. It has 
been said in favour of the letter proposition that many of the 
lepers of the Middle Ages were in fact syphilitics; certainly for 
many years after 1493 the two diseases were regarded as forms 
of the same thing, and it was natural, if confusing, that the 
word λώβα or λωβάδα 81 used in Byzantine times for leprosy, 
should extend its meaning. Whatever the truth of the matter 
may be, it seems obvious that if syphilis existed in Europe be­
fore 1493, it occupied no great place in the public interest; and 
that so specific a reference to λωβάδα in connexion with whores 
must refer to venereal disease and be dated after the siege of 
Naples in 1495.
To us it is another facet of the argument that is of more 
importance. Writer after writer from 1495 onwards emphasizes 
the general terror and panic that swept across Europe with the 
new disease. This was no short - lived epidemic to be escaped 
from by withdrawal to a country estate; no Black Death to kill, 
and die away. This was an evil whose victims dragged them- 
sdves horribly in the common view for years; whose treatment 
with agonizing quicksilver ointments killed more than it cured, 
however expensive it might be; which changed the whole con­
ception of social intercourse in cities like Venice, where eleven 
thousand prostitutes are noted in a census, or Rome, where a 
Pope might make a fortune by confiscating their jewellery at 
Mass one Sunday. Yet Sachlikis mentions syphilis only once. 20 21
20) The best recent discussion of the subject is in A. C a s t i g 1 i ο n i 
A history of medicine (English translation) New York 1947 pp 452 ff, 
which gives a good impression of the immense bibliography Early texts 
in K Sudhoff-C. Singer The earliest printed literature on syphi­
lis (1»95- 1498) Florence 1925. See also J. Clough, The Secret Enemy 
London 1954.
21) DC s. v. λωβοί.
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This is a case where an argumentum ex silentic is 
legitimate. If in these poems written against whores by a man 
whose professional soubriquet was «the Death of Whores», the 
only mention of the mal francese is found in one orally- 
transmitted manuscript, then it is quite certain that, far from 
being a proof of a date «quite some years after 1493», this men­
tion is a later interpolation in works written before 1500, and 
almost inevitably before 1495.
Some other indication of the interval of time that divides de 
la Broue’s version from the other manuscripts may be found in 
the names of the ladies mentioned. In few professions would the 
turnover be so high. Although the main characters of the A s- 
sembly of Whores are constant all those who have some­
thing to do, to act as Koutayiotena’s herald, or lieutenant - the 
common personnel of the lists must be largely topical. In fact 
we find that although forty - five names are common to the Pa­
ris, and Montpellier manuscripts, twenty - four occur only in P, 
and sixteen more only in M. (This must be a rough count; often 
it is hard to know whether two similar names are in fact the 
same). Perhaps, too, Mistress Pertziolena has died by 1523. For 
P refers to her in the present tense, M in the past.
But de la Broue’s minstrel had ability beyond that required 
for the mere introduction of topical names : there is evidence of 
his tactful desire to suit his matter to his audience. We are told 
that Scandinavian bards thought it good manners to include in 
their lays a reference to the great achievements of their hearers. 
Cretan good manners in 1523 led to exclusion rather than in­
clusion. It was thought wise that in the presence of Brother Mar­
tin, Friar of the Hospitallers, Pilataina’s niece should be not 
φραρογαμημέιη, (473), but κρυφογαμηιιέιη (6740); and that perhaps 
Daphrena was a better name for a prostitute than Frarena.
If all the poems that now pass under the name of Sachlikis 
were in fact written by the same person (and that there is some 
doubt about this may appear later), we may accept that the last 
of them could not have been written more than a year or two 
after 1495; and the first of them, if we are to accept the obvious 
interpretation of the facts they contain, must be pushed back at 
least as far as 1480, and probably earlier.
But in talking of «poems», it must be emphasized that so­
mething very different is meant from the usual classification
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into Άφήγησις παράξενος, Γραφα'ι καί οχίχοι καί έρμηνεΐαι, and 
Γραφαί καί στίχοι καί έρμηνεΐαι, ετι και αφηγήσεις. These tradition­
al titles are quite comprehensive enough, in all conscience; and 
Cantarella has seen, at least, that they have some relation to 
the melange of styles in, apparently, the same long poem 33 The 
key is given yet again by the Montpellier manuscript and the 
knowledge we get from it about the conditions under which 
these poems were performed. We have already heard about the 
bards from Serbia (or Turkestan, or Sakhalin), who chant on for 
hours on end, day after day38: these highly organised feats are 
quite irrelevant to the performance of poetry for a sophisticated 
(or semi - sophisticated) audience. The truth is very different. 
When poetry is a normal part of a celebration, of a feast- 
Τρώτε καί πίνει’ άρχοντες, κ’ ίγώ ϋά σας δηγοΰμαι, 
κ’ εγώ &ά οααε δηγηϋ·ώ για εναν άντρειωμένο... 34 
-then no singer goes on long enough to break the flow of the party, 
to interrupt the conversation beyond repair, or to let his own 
throat get dry. The unit of performance in the age and society 
of Sachlikis can never have been more than a few hundred lines.
A catalogue of Sachlikis’s poems, in the order of composi­
tion, might run as follows:
(a) F r i e n d s h i p (III - 201)
(b) Prison and Warders (II 204 - 340)
(c) My Warder (II 344 - 377)
(d) Autobiography (P 1- )
(e) The Assembly of Whores (II 378 · (Μ) 674X)
(f) The Battle of the Whores (fragment) (II 675 - 712)
(g) Pothotsoustounia (P 811 - 908)
(h) Advice to Francescin(i) Wandering at night (I 1-117)
(ii) Gambling (I 118 ■ 239)
(iii) Prostitutes (I 240 - 367)
The most controversial point arising from this list is the 
suggestion that Sachlikis fell from his uneasy post as advocate 
at the ducal court, and went to prison for a second time. An 
attempt to justify this brings us to the question of the intro­
duction of rhyme in Greek poetry -. a question which has never
’*) Cantarella, op, cit. p. 65.
*J) See chapter 2.
•4) From a gramophone record, Columbia DCG 102—Ριζίτικο τραγούδι·
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been satisfactorily dealt with; but to which Sachlikis provides, 
in my opinion, one of the most hopeful approaches85.
An approach previously used has been through the three 
works ascribed to the Rhodian Manoles Georgillas, or as he 
seems to prefer to call himself, Manoles Limenitis2e. But of these 
three the only one that can incontestably be placed to his credit 
is The Plague of Rhodes, written not long after Octo­
ber 1498. In this he describes how he is now forced to support 
the orphans of his three married sisters, dead in the plague; and 
how, apart from these the only survivors of the family are his 
son George and his old mother. This combination of facts: ne­
phews too young to support themselves, a son too young to help, 
and a mother alive, make it at least unlikely that Georgillas 
wrote The Lament of Constantinople, which cannot 
be dated later than 1455, when the sultan moved his court from 
Adrianople Moreover, the author of the Lament claims that 
he has personally visited all the places he mentions, in a list 
which covers almost every notable town north of the Gulf of 
Corinth to Albania Serbia and Bulgaria, as far as Skoplje— 
ήξεύρετε, αύΟέντες μου, τές χώρες όπου είπα, 
δλες τές είδα, Ιπάτηοα, πεζός καί καβαλλάρης. (984 * 9&5)
and it is for safety in his underground activities that he con­
ceals his name. This does not suggest a youth.
Belisarius is quite unreliable from our point of view be­
cause the rhymed end, (though quite in character with, say, 
The Plague of Rhodes, and very probably genuine) is 
detachable from the body of the poem, and in any case provides
Js) Some of the aspects of this subject have been skilfully dealt with 
by Σ. Π. K u ρ i ο κ i 8 η c, Ή γένεσις τοϋ δίστιχου καί ή αρχή τής Ισομε- 
ΐ(κας Salonica 1947 (Λαογραφία, παράρτημα 4), who discusses Professor 
Baud - Bovy’s work.
,e) C. Gidel, Etude sur la litterature grecque moderne Paris 1866, 
p. 367. Wagner, quoting Gidel’s arguments, and entering into the whole 
question, makes nonsense of his own statements by thinking that the 
line (Belisarios 811)
την πάλιν πού *ναι κεφαλίν, &έλονσιν την επιάοειν 
refers to the Turks, and not to the Christian powers. (W. Wagner, 
Medieval Greek texts (The Philological Society’s extra volume, 1869-72) 
London 1870, p. 113).
8;) K. Krumbacher, Geschichte der byzantinischen Litteratur 
Munich 1891 (first edition) p. 426.
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no good evidence of date. The other shortcoming of an approach 
through Georgillas is that he is the only extant Rhodian poet, 
and so quite out of the main stream of development which at 
this time was flowing definitely through Crete.
With Sachlikis the case is different. The works are connect­
ed biographically, and the placing of one of them enables us 
more or less accurately to place the rest.
The sudden efflorescence of the rhymed couplet at the end 
of the fifteenth century, and the speed and completeness with 
which it displaced the old style, have rather obscured the exi­
stence of the intermediate stages between unrhymed political 
verse and the mature skill of Erotokritos and Cretan dra­
ma. It may be said first of all that perfection of rhyme has no 
satisfactory correlation with date. Although there is a tendency 
for the earlier poets to use assonances and shifted accents where 
true rhymes elude them, this is a question of individual facility 
rather than general practice.
The first sporadic rhymes coincide almost exactly with the 
fall of the Byzantine Empire. The most primitive stage of all is 
seen in The Appeal of Constantinople28 9 (1453). Where the 
single rhymed couplet might be regarded as an accident were 
it not that it rings so true :
κ’ έκτεινε τΙς ακτίνες σου σ’ δλην την οικουμένη 
κ’ εις την Κωνσταντινούπολή την πρώην φουμιομένη (58 · 6ο)
and is followed by the assonance φέγγης - οτέλλης, and shortly by 
the assonance - group άλες - ενες ■ αδες - ενες - εντες.
It was natural that the first rhymes should tend to go in 
pairs, since the primitive mantinada, the unrhymed couplet, 
was already a popular literary form, with its own unconscious 
principles of isometry30. But there was no rule at all at this 
point that the rhyming unit was the couplet, and in fact larger 
units are frequently found. To this stage we may assign such 
poems as The Lament ofConstantinople (1044 lines, 
3 fives, 1 quatrain, 8 threes, and 47 couplets)80, The Don­
28) To be dated 1453: see chapter 7.
29) Σ. K u g t α κ ί δ η ς, op. cit. pp. 9 · 10.
80) All the counts are taken sctictly on the basis of a three - ele­
ment, rhyme (vowel - consonant(s) - vowel), which became the accepted 
form. A count which accepted twoelement rhymes (*CV, V*V, and espe· 
daily VC*) would in early, poems, and specially in the Lament pro-
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key’s Synaxarion (393 lines, 2 triplets, 9 couplets), and 
Exile (548 lines, 1 triplet, 8 couplets). In all these, and espe­
cially in the last, many of the couplets are in fact «repetition - 
rhymes», where the same word ends both lines.
This jingling habit continued, until poems were dominated 
by it. The Praise of Venice (84 lines) has four triplets and 
sixteen couplets. Picatoros’s poem of 563 lines presents almost 
the last stage of the transition to fully rhymed verse; it is gene­
rally in couplets, but has fifteen single lines, two triplets, three 
quatrains, one group of six, and another monstrous group of 
twelve rhyming lines. But although in Picatoros the movement 
towards the couplet seems so definite, a tendency to group rhym­
ing is still apparent in other poems, and the first extant work 
completely in rhyme is in fact Sachlikis’s Assembly of the 
Whores. The group rhyme was a passing fashion, but it did 
leave one mark on early couplet poetry. The most common 
group · rhyme was of four lines: and the first works in couplets 
admit freely of double - couplets. Sclavos’s Cretan Earth­
quake (1508) has four in 282 lines, The Plague of 
Rhodes has nine in 626 lines, Ass, Wolf, and Fox (first 
edition 1539, and probably not more than twenty years before) 
has eight in 540 lines. This trick of using one rhyme for two 
couplets is by the seventeenth century almost entirely illegiti­
mate.
The first of Sachlikis’s poems, Friendship (II 1 -203), 
is the dullest and most pedestrian. He is in prison, and seems 
genuinely surprised at the way his old «friends» and drinking - 
companions, and even his kinsmen, have fallen away from him 
in his disgrace. The surprise is bitter and prompts him
__γράψε γράμματα, Στέφανε, διά τους φίλους II 3
The result is not good. Except for a Theophrastan touch about 
the relatives crowding at the death · bed of a rich man, it is 
repetitive and tediously moral. Achilles and Patroclus are brought 
in rather tastelessly, and the poem is very inferior to the next, 
Prison, written at the same time.
Here Sachlikis begins to show some power in describing his 
captivity
duce strikingly larger figures, and make larger groups of very many 
couplets. .
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...την πόρταν της φαρμάκιν
τους τοίχους δίστομον σπα&ίν, τον πάτον της μαχαίριν, 
το σκέπασμάν της θάνατον. II 235 * 237
but even here seems a slight inappropriateness in the use of the 
folk - song cadence, and the effect is happier when his satirical 
touch comes in
οί ψείρες της, τής φυλακής ώσάν κορεοί δακάνουν,
κ' οί ψύλλοι της μοϋ φαίνονται ώσάν χοντροί μυρμίγκοι.
The description of the habits of warders (again a suggestion of 
Theophrastus, and an even stronger one of Prodromos) leads 
naturally to the short poem, On his Warder; this, howeveri 
is written after Sachlikis has left the prison, because the ward­
er is referred to in the past tense.
...τό πώς τον είχα αύ&έντη μου, καί τεΐντα τάξιν είχεν II 345 
This is the poem in which Sachlikis really reveals himself, far 
more than in his autobiography.
Ίδλ τό που σ’ επέσωσεν ή μοϊρά σου, Σαχλήκη, 
είς ποιαν κονρτην κά&εσαι κ’ είς ποιαν λότζαν είσαι.,,
We suddenly see the man of small fortune and high talent, dis­
gusted with the way his vanity has led him after false friends, 
to the Duke’s court and the loggia of the η o b i 1 e s Ve- 
n e t i i.
The three poems are homogeneous in style and provided 
with links; their combined length is perhaps not too long for 
continuous performance, but that they were conceived separate­
ly is fairly clear. The line in Friendship
ή φυλακή τούς φίλους δλ δείχνει ώς τό ποτάμι II 184
is almost repeated in Prison
δτι τούς φίλους τούς καλούς ή φυλακή τούς δείχνει, II 263
And his own warder is a quite different conception from the ge­
neralised «warders» of the second poem.
All his high friends were not completely forgetful. The next 
time we meet Sachlikis it is as an advocate at the law - courts, 
a position procured for him by the Duke himself. We may take 
with a pinch of salt the suggestion of a very close personal 
friendship. It was Venetian policy to support, even financially, 
the Cretan upper class: the archives of the period are full of 
documents remitting tax - debts to impoverished families31.
216 Gareth Morgan
“') H. Noiret, La domination venitienne en Crete de 1380 a 1485
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Sachliki’s Autobiography is all the better for being a lit­
tle dry to modern taste. The prodigalities of his youth, his bat­
like hoverings by the gates of Candia, his hunting over Psilori- 
tis - the narrative carries us swiftly and easily over all these. It 
is only when he gibes at the peasants · his villeins - and their 
boorish amusements, that we begin to feel the beginnings of an 
antipathy. Is the veneer just a little thin ? Is this the jeer of a 
man between two worlds ? But we are not allowed to hesitate on 
this point. The scene moves back to the city, and Sachlikis be­
comes an advocate. (It is not long after this time that the citiz­
ens of Candia urgently petition the Venetian Senate not to 
appoint any more young men who are corrupt and utterly inef­
ficient)8J. But he is not entirely happy, as he ends this poem; 
his colleagues disgust him by their rapacity, and he returns to 
his old theme of the contrast between rich and poor.
We cannot imagine him to have been a lawyer long. Our 
next meeting is again in prison. But this time there is no pro­
longed whining. The self - pity is perfunctory, almost formal. 
The feeling is of a man perhaps physically confined, but men­
tally released, as he passes from his short appeal for help, to 
The Assembly of the Whores. Wagner has stigmatized 
the transition as «abruptissimum», and suspects a lacuna88. It is 
sudden; but it is the joyful suddenness of a release, as he starts 
his invective against the women of the town
κατά καιρόν πηδάτε τες, συχνά μηδέν ύπατε II 402
Above them all looms the figure of Koutayiotena, the Arch­
whore, elected their queen to the triumphal song 
γαμιέται Κονταγιώταινα κι δ σκύλος της γαυγίζει 
καί κλαϊσι τα παιδάκια της καί κείνη χαχανίζει. II 579'58ο 
The new certainty and driving - power thal the poet has attain­
ed is shown in his rhyme - scheme. The poems of his first im­
prisonment had been unrhymed, with a handful of odd couplets 
and repetition - rhymes. The Autobiography had been largely in
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(Bibliotheque des ecoles francaises d’ Athenes et de Rome 61 (1892), See 
pp. 457, 458, 466, 501 etc. One of the persons so helped (in 1458) is a 
Manoles Sclavos.
83) F. Cornelius (Cornaro) Creta Sacra Venice 1755 vol. 2, p. 398. 
Dated 23 Dec. 1490.
8S) W. Wagner, Carmina graeca... p. 92.
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couplets with many unrhymed lines and groups. The Assemb­
ly of the Whores is in complete and perfect group - rhy­
mes, nearly all in fours, with some fives, threes and couplets. 
The names tumble over each other with a Rabelaisian vigour. 
Only towards the end does the pace drop slightly, and it is soon 
restored by a dreadful battle between two parties of Koutayiote- 
na’s army. As it stands, this Battle of the Whores is 
fragmentary. It has no end, nor does its beginning have any 
obvious connexion with the Assembly. But the style is so 
much the same, and the Battle would give so much point 
to the end of the longer poem that it may be possible to con­
sider them part of the same narrative.
To this period too, Pothotsoustounia84 belongs, in 
spirit if not in form. Here, the lack of rhyme must certainly be 
ascribed to its status as a parody of older poems.
Our last view of Sachlikis is in the three poems grouped as 
Advice to Franciscin; advice to abhor, in turn, wander­
ings by night, gambling, and prostitutes. Again the poems are 
homogeneous, and can be performed together; the second and 
third are introduced by the words δεύτερον and τρίτον. At the sa 
me time they are easily capable of independent perfomance, and 
at one point, at least, the link seems inept, where the gnomic 
conclusion of the advice against gambling would seem far bet­
ter suited to be a summing of the three sections together.
In these poems the advice is conventionally given to the son 
of an old friend with whom Sachlikis had had
δείπνους και γιόματα πολλά, σπλάγχνος καί ομιλίαν I 2Q
The tone is more sober. There is almost a return to the mora­
lising of the first poems. It must be admitted that nowhere in 
the Advice does the poet name himself, and that the name 
Stephanos Sachlikis occurs only in the Montpellier manuscript’s 
false ending88. But this is not a reason for assigning this group
B1) I have with some reluctance decided in favour of the form Po­
thotsoustounia, and not Pothotsoutsounia. The latter plays on the word 
xaovxaovvi, membrum virile. But the former, which occurs more 
frequently in the manuscript, probably combines this with a real name 
Taovaiovvia, the Italian Giustinia.
85) Which mentions the mal francese, and has the only exam­
ple in Sachlikis of a false rhyme in which the accented vowel is not 
maintained, i. e. χώραν · ημέραν (I (M) 344 - 345).
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to a different poet. The character-drawings, first of the irrepres­
sible gambler, and then of the young prostitute pretending to 
fast, are so like the earlier descriptions of the jailer, or the 
villeins, or the advocates, that they are unlikely to come from 
a different pen. The old rake is tired, but still powerful.
Whether he was conscious of it or not he had, in the first 
perfect couplet - poem known to us, set a standard of craftman- 
ship that was to be rare until the great works of the seven­
teenth century. In the Advice, he uses only three double-cou­
plets, and his rhymes are, with one exception, perfect86. From 
the musical viewpoint, our admiration of this skill must be em­
bittered by the knowledge that the establishment of such regu­
larity in the use of the couplet had the corollary that couplet - 
tunes became overwhelmingly the main vehicle of musical nar­
ration. When we read Advice to Franciscin we are wit­
nessing the death of the link - tune; or at least its wounding so 
deep that it can today bear only the short ballad. But this is an 
Olympian anticipation. Even this work with its neat couplets 
was sung to the old one - and · a - half line tunes as we may see 
from the repetitions and half - lines in it81, and from the fact 
that the free handling of de la Broue’s minstrel actually produc­
es two triplets in its otherwise unblemished structure. The sa­
me man sings the Alphabet of Devotion in the same 
style...
ενρε μνη μ ε ι ο ν, -μεϊον ανοιχτόν, καί πρόσκυψε είς ανιόν 37 (Μ)
and
οί αν&ρωποι τα χρήματα διανέμουν νά σωϋυνσιν, 
εις τους πτωχούς, ώ άνέλρωπε,
και τον Χριστόν τον άγα&όν αντεΐνον τον δανείζουν. 84 · 85 (Μ) 
Β e 1 i s a r i u s and The Plague of Rhodes have the same 
signs in their manuscript: the interjection and repetition 
γαλιότες καί πλοιάρια (πολλά!) κι άμετρους ραιζιβοϋδες 
ανδρας καλούς, καλούς πολεμιστές, γεννάδες καί άλκίμους.
Belis. 124 - 125
ακουσας Βελιαάριος εύ&ύς κατά, -τα τής ώρας 295
τόα’ επραξεν, τόσ’ εποικαν, τόσα, τόσα έπολεμίζαν 304
την ’Αφρικήν εακύλευσε, (έκατάλνσε) καί εκατάλυσέ την 562
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S8) I 174 - 175, τρώ τες - πόρτες. 
·7) See above.
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oi φαντασίες ol πολλές κ' οί γα, γαλανταροσύνες Plague 57 
να τές σηκώσω άφ’ την, την γην, ατά νψη νά τλς $έσω 97
and this most perfect indication of the link - tune, exactly the 
form in which Col. Eeake would have written it down in Epi­
rus “8.
Ό βασιλεύς εστόλισεν δλα τα παλάτια 
παννία χρνσονφαντα.
Παννία χρνσούφαντα εκρέμασεν εις τοίχους 657 - 658
This is the end. After 1498 we see no more signs in the ma­
nuscripts. Choumnos and Acontianos in 1500 write firmly in 
couplets. Manoles Sclavos in 1508 counts his words in couplets '9, 
not in lines, and it is clear that when this happens they are 
sung to a couplet - tune, forerunner of the narrative · tunes to 
which Erotocritos, or Daskaloyannis, or Eiapis are 
sung today.
Be this as it may. To return to Sachlikis himself, we can 
say that his poetic work, as we know it, was over by 1495 The 
staid, avuncular Sachlikis of the last poems demands at least 
ten or fifteen years of development from Sachlikis in jail. As 
we have seem, the evidence of form would demand a much 
greater interval. The gamut of his styles corresponds to a series 
of changes which in other poems we know to extend from 1455 
to 1498. If within this time a choice of dates had to be made, 
perhaps the most likely period would fall between 1470 and 
1495 It was from 1470 onwards that Venetian troops were re­
gularly stationed in Crete80. A decree of the Venetian Senate in 
that year decides to send out «Ballistarii, sclopeterii, et lanza- 
roli». The crossbowmen and musketeers would have been Bom­
bards, the pikemen Germans. These, and not individual mer­
chants and engineers, would have been the men whose acquain­
tance Sachlikis made in prison.
i8) See above, chapter 2.
*9) ...τοϋτα τά δίστιχα έβγαλα διά θρήνον ιών ανθρώπων.
Ώς έδεπά τελειώνοννται, μισό και κιντινάρι (a hundred and fifty) 
ιά βέραα τοϋτα πονκαμα με τοϋ θεόν την χάρη. 280 - 282
40) Η. Noiret, op. cit. ρρ. 609, 646, 647, etc. Note especially the 
troops «diversarum linguarum», p. 548.
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CHAPTER 4
ΤΩΝ ΠΟΛΙΤΙΚΩΝ Ο ΧΑΡΟΣ
He hadde a book that gladly, nyyht and day, 
for his desport he wolde rede alway : 
he cleped it Valerie and Theofraste, 
et which book he lough alwey ful faste.
And eek ther was somtyme a clerk at Rome, 
a cardinal, that highte Seint Jerome, 
that made a bock agayn Jovinian; 
in which book eek ther was Tertulan,
Crisippus, Trotula, and Helowys, 
that was abbesse nat fer fro Parys; 
and eek the Parables of Salomon,
Ovides Art, and bookes many on,
and alle thise were bounden in o volume.
(Wife of Bath’s Prologue 669 - 681)
Before going on to examine, or rather to search for, the 
sources and precedents for Sachlikis’s poetry, mention should 
be made of two other poems which in date and content can 
easily be treated with his'. It should be stressed that there are 
in fact two poems. Krumbacher seems occasionally to realise 
that there is a considerable difference between them; but on the 
whole he accepts their homogeneity, and the mistake has been 
perpetuated by later scholars. The two works are quite different 
in form and inspiration. The first poem has lost its end, which 
presumably contained the stories of Avicenna, Orlando, Hector, 
Achilles, and Rinaldo, which have been promised, and when we 
compare it with its model we may suspect that yet other refe­
rences have been lost. The abrupt break has been concealed by 
a transition - piece (which, incidentally, has a memory of Sachli- 
kis)a, and the text continues in a different metre, with different
') Published in K. Krumbacher, Ein vulgargriechische Weiber- 
spiegel (Sitzunsgsberichte K. B. Akad der Wiss. Philos - Philol - Hist 
klasse 1905, pp. 335 - 432). A happy title in its memories of Nigel 
Wireker’s Speculum Stultorum and the iambics of Semonides of 
Amorgos. Later bibliography is given in Φ. Κουκούλες, Περί to στι­
χούργημα Συναξάριον ιών ευγενικών καί τιμιωτάτων άρχόνπσσων (ΚΧ 7 (1953) 
pp. 55 - 60).
a) Cf. Pothotsoustounia 905 ff.
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ideas, and even with a different language3. The first of these 
poems will now be referred to by the title in the manuscript — 
«Συναξάριον τών ευγενικών γυναικών και τιμιωτάτων άρχόντισαων», 
the Register of Noble Women4; and the second by the 
sarcastic note at the end—«'Ο έπαινος τών γυναικών», the Prai­
se of Women.
The Register is in 475 fifteen - syllabled verses, mostly 
in couplets. S:nce we have been discussing the use of rhyme 
in poetry of this time, it may be as well to note that the Re 
g is ter has one group of ten, one of eight, six of six, and three 
of five rhyming lines: thirteen quatrains, two triplets, one hun 
dred and fifty couplets, and forty - nine unrhymed lines. That is 
to say, that the progress towards the couplet is well under way, 
and that on this criterion the work to which it shows most 
affinity is Picatoros’s poem. The handwriting of the manuscript 
is of the first half (perhaps even the first third) of the sixteenth 
century. The only other evidence for dating is in the mention 
of Orlando and Rinaldo
’Έλα ’ θολά ντε φοβερε καί "Εκτωρ αδρειωμέ νε, 
καί Άχιλλέ φρικτότατε, Ρινάλδε παινεμένε. 169 170
Krumbacher uses this to place a terminus post quem at 
1516, when Ariosto’s Orlando Furioso was first publi­
shed5. But Ariosto’s poem was a sequel to Boiardo’s Orlando 
Innamorato, which was published in part in 1484 and i486, 
and in full in 1506, Since these were all Venetian editions they 
are inherently more probable to have found their way to Crete 
than Ariosto’s early publications. In any case the terminus must
8) One of the most reliable tests is the form of the negative as it 
passes through the sequence oiSh (eijisr (where the οΰ blends with a 
preceding vowel ■ δέν. The figures for these two poems are :
Register Praise
ουδέ v 7 1
(ού)<5έν 4 —
δεν 14 31
Total 25 32
In other words, in the second poem the change is aim >st complete.
4) Συναξάριον has two meanings : «ritual», the description of an order 
of ecclesiastic ceremony; and «register», of the life of a saint. Perhaps 
neither is quite appropriate. See E· A. Sophocles, Greek Eexicon of 
the Roman and Byzantine periods Cambridge (Mass ) 1914, s. 1.
‘) K. Krumbacher, op. cit. p. 371.
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be pushed back at least to the publication of Books I and II of 
Boiardo in 1486“.
The Praise of Women is in 735 octosyllables; the rhy­
me is irregular. For this metre there is not enough material to 
establish the sort of chronological sequence that has been pos- 
sible in political verse, but there is a presumption that the pro­
gress of rhyming would be about the same in both forms. Mak­
ing generous allowance for the poet’s rather sketchy ideas about 
rhyme, it seems that the Praise has passed beyond the stage 
of having unrhymed lines, and that there is a very strong ten­
dency to use groups of four and six among its couplets. There 
is also a clear reminiscence of Sachlikis:
*Εβαλεν κ’ η Αασκαρίνα 
ιό φουστάνι, κ’ ή Μαρίνα. 
τότες λεγ’ ή Κατερίνα 
<τ'Ώ, τό τι σας πιάνει φίνα I»
*Ηλΰεν κ ή κνρά Μαριέτα 
κ’ ίρωτμ διά την Ζαμπέτα.
εφ&ασεν ή Φραντζεσκίνα 
κ’ έρωτα το, «Τ’ είναι κείνα;»...
568 - 573· 584- 5^5
Although this passage does not lie perfectly in the course of the 
poem, there is a real connexion with what goes before. The 
style is so similar to that of its context that we must regard it 
not as an interpolation, but an imitation : and so date the Prai­
se of Women after the Assembly of the Whores.
Linguistically, both works are Cretan, though probably copi­
ed in the Ionian islands'. Xanthudides makes an odd mistake 
in thinking that they were exported from Crete after the Tur­
kish conquest8: but in fact the manuscript - illustration at the 
end of Krumbacher’s edition is missing in the offprint (now in 
the Museum Library at Candia) from which he worked.
The element that is common to Sachlikis and these poems
“) For all these dates see J. - C. Brunet, Manuel du Libraire Pa­
ris 1860.
') Φ. Κουκούλες, op. cit p 56.
8) 2. ΞανΟουδίδης, Σύμβολα! είς tov Weiberspiegel (BZ 16 (1907) 
pp. 470 - 478) p. 478.
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is misogyny. It is in the misogynous poems of the Middle Ages 
and the Renaissance that we must look for their sources 9. The 
vastness of the search is soon realised : woman - baiting is one 
of the great themes of Mediaeval poetry, a theme emphasized 
aid embittered as if in conscious antithesis to the deification of 
women implied in the code of courtly love. Neither is it pos­
sible to limit the search to Italian writers, however much more 
probable it is that Cretan poets should draw upon them, than 
upon German, or English, or French. Mediaeval literature had 
a unity which it is hard for our age to understand. While the 
flow of writing was, by modern standards, so small, the propor­
tion of it that was translated into other tongues was very much 
larger than we are used to. To these translations, of every de­
gree of accuracy and often not acknowledging the original 
author’s name, were added imitations sometimes so close that 
in our time they would unhesitatingly be called plagiary. No 
work in a European language can be excluded on the grounds 
that it could not have been read in Crete: an Italian translation 
can easily have existed. Even when the invention of printing 
began to take the output beyond the capacity of translators, the 
unity of literature did not die quickly. As late as the seventeenth 
century it is possible to say that, although we know and re­
cognise the French Paris et Vienne and the Italian Paris 
e V i e n a, the source of Erotocritos must have been a ver­
sion · presumably in Italian - with characteristics of both; and 
completely unknown to us in print or manuscript,0.
This does not deny the existence of national schools inde­
pendent and distinct. Perhaps the most distinct was the litera- 
t ire of Byzantium, but it is a great mistake (and this is the 
most radical criticism that can be made of Krumbacher and his 
successors) to treat the Byzantine writing as something separate 
from that of Western Europe. The repertoires of West and East
“) An introduction to the subject may be found in A. W u 1 f f, Die 
frruenfeindlichen Dichtungen in den romanischen Litteraturen des Mit· 
telalters bis zum Ende des XIII Jakrhunderts (Romanischen Arbeiten 4) 
Halle 1914. See also P. Lehmann, Die Parodie im Mittelalter Mu­
nich 1922, pp. 142 ff, and numerous references in Robinson’s edition of 
Chaucer.
,0) G. Morgan, French and Italian elements in the Erotocritos 
(KX 7 (1953) pp, 201 - 228) pp. 227 - 228.
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were almost identical; and this not only after the Crusades, 
although Byzantine popular poetry received at this time possib. 
ly a more direct stimulus than learned literature. Just as it 
would be ridiculous to consider Florios and Platziaflo- 
ra and the Old Knight separately from Floire et Blan 
chefleur and Lancelot du Lac, so it is, if not ridicul­
ous, at least unwise, to consider Prodromos and Glykas separate­
ly from the Wandering Scholars of Western Europe: while 
Manuel Philes’s beautiful and almost unknown poem The Ro­
se11 has no counterpart in any other Byzantine writing, but 
might easily be the product of some Greek Benediktbauern.
Mediaeval misogyny is the direct descendant of patristic wri­
ting. The Church fathers, and especially, it seems, the Fathers 
of the Eastern Church, preached against women with all their 
power. Their sermons (such is the continuity of the tradition) 
are often essential to the understanding of later works: they are 
quoted in detail and at length, the name of Chrysostom standing 
out amongst those of his colleagues. But it is not until the 
tentu and eleventh centuries that more popular works begin to 
have the same ferocity. In 1140, Bernardus Morlanensis screams 
Femina res rea, res male carnea, vel caro tota; 
strenua perdere, nataque fallere, fallere docta.
Fossa novissima, vipera pessima, pulcra putredo; 
semita lubrica, res male publica, praedaque praedo.
Horrida noctua, publica ianua, dulce venenum12 
and so on for page after page. In the Eist, two hundred years 
later, Joannes Pediasimos joins the chorus 
γυνή πονηρά νανάγιον άρρένων, 
αρρώστια σύνοικος ουκ Iθυμένη,
ννξ ασέληνος, χειμερινή πικρία, 
ϋπονλον έλκος, ένδομαχονσα φ&όη, 
πονηρά φνοις, άκατάλλακτος μάχη ,9.
,ι) Printed in Β. Thorlacius, Prolusiones et opuscula academica 
Copenhagen 1815, vol. 8, pp. 63 - 4. See also H. Waddell, The wan­
dering scholars (7th edition) London 1954, especially pp. 2l5ff, and 24bff.
12) T. Wright, The Anglo - Latin satirists and epigrammatists of 
the twelth century: vol. 2, London 1872 p. 57.
,s) J- A. Fabricius, Bibliothecae Graecae vol. 13, Hamburg 1726 
p. 576.
ΚΡΗΤΙΚΑ ΧΡΟΝΙΚΑ ΙΑ. 15
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and though he has the grace to balance this with a poem on 
«the good woman», his heart is only in the first.
But with Bernardus, Woman was only one rogue in a gallery 
of enormous vices. It must be admitted that other villains of his 
come in for treatment almost as severe. It was left to another 
Englishman to write the first poem which dealt with the subject 
separately, in a more restrained, and perhaps more effective 
style. The poem De conjuge non ducenda'4by Walter 
Mapes, which circulated under the pseudonym «Golias» (the per­
sonification and eponymous hero of the goliardi, the vaga­
bond clerks) achieved a tremendous popularity and left its mark 
on all the genre. Of this poem we note three things: that its 
author was a cleric (later even a bishop); that it is based openly 
and immediately upon authority,
Sit Deo gloria, laus, benedictio,
Jolianni pariler, Petro, Laurentio, 
in other words upon the misogynous writings of S. John Chry­
sostom, Petro de Corbolio, and Laurence of Durham; and that, 
as far as I can make out, Mapes was the first to add smoke to 
the Vulgate’s scolding wife and dripping roof · «tecta perstil- 
lantia in die friqoris et litigiosa mulier comparantur» Golias 
has
Fumus et mulier et stillicidia 
expellunt hominem de domo propria 
and so establishes the tradition (and perhaps this example of 
continuity will suffice) in a papal sermon of Innocent III, «Tria 
sunt enimquae non sinunt hominem in domo permanere, fumus, 
stillicidium, et mala uxor» ie, 
in the England of Gangland, and then of Chaucer 
. . . dropping houses, and eek smoke,
“) T. Wright, The Latin poems commonly attributed to Walter 
Mapes (Proceedings of the Camden Society, 1841) pp. 77 - 85. See also 
the introduction.
*5) Proverbs 27, 15 The Septuagint version is fuller: «σταγόνες εκβάλ- 
λονσιν αν&ρωπον εν ημέρα χειμερινή έκ ιον οικον αΰτοϋ, ωσαύτως και γννη λοΙ_ 
δορος έκ τον Ιδιον οίκον».
'“) PL 217. 710. But the dates are so close (Innocent’s work cannot 
be more than ten years after Mapes) that it seems likely that the phrase 
was already established.
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and chidyng wyves maken men to flee 
out of his owene hous...
(Wife of Bath’s Prologue 278-280)
in Spain
humo y gotera y la muger parlera 
echan al hombre du su casa fuera17 
in fifteenth century Crete
τρία κακά είσιν τά διώχνουν τους ανθρώπους
καί εβγαίνουν από τά σπίτια τους καί έχουν πίκρες μεγάλες,
ήγοΰν δ καπνός καί ή βροχή καί ή σκληρή γυναίκα.
(Register 285 - 287)
in Elizabethan England
... 0 he is as tedious 
as a tired horse, a railing wife, 
worse than a smoky house
(Shakespeare, Henry IV part i, Act 3, Scene 1) 
and back again in modern Crete
ή σταλαγόνα κι δ καπνός και ή κακή γυναίκα 
τον αντρα επορίσανε από τό σπίτι μέσα **,
An Italian version will be quoted later; French and German 
examples could no doubt be found.
Nearly all the elements of Mediaeval anti - feminine writing 
are found in De conjuge non ducenda. Most important 
is the convention of «authorities», the collection of alleged mi­
sogynists from unfortunate Homer down through the ancients 
and the Old Testament to the latest (foreign) royal cuckold, 
This «catalogue poem», is the principal subdivision of the genre. 
The next most frequent form is the convention of «advice to 
a young man about to marry», which, however elaborate, does 
not amount to much more than Mr. Punch’s opinion on the sa­
me matter. The third convention (not in Golias) which occurs 
frequently enough to be classified is the dialogue between the 
attacker and defender of Woman, of which Pediasimos’s poem 
may be regarded as a rudimentary example. This dialogue form 
was common in late Eatin poetry, and was the normal one for 
the Danses Macabres which have much in common with
”) Quoted in A, W u 1 f f, op. cit. p. 182.
18) Φ. K ο u κ ο υ λ e ς, Περί ιό στιχούργημα... p. 57.
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misogynous poetry. It fitted naturally to the tensons, the 
poetical contests, of Provencal poetry19.
The Register of Noble Women sits squarely in this 
tradition. The poet sets out to call upon all the resources of 
«authority»
. . . νά λάβω την οοφίαν,
μνήμην καί λόγον καί σπονδήν όρέλώς νά έρμηνέψω 2 - 3
to compose a formal «Nature of Women»
. . . νά πώ καί νά συνδέσω
τά φυσικά τών γυναικών . , ,10 5'6
He starts with what is perhaps the commonest theme of all, 
that Eve is the source of all man’s evil, and the root of death81. 
Then to another point which one might think equally essential 
to the work of any misogynous cleric, but which in fact is com­
paratively rare ■ that the Virgin must be excluded, for she was 
not really a woman but a divinity.
ή Θεοτόκος ή Παναγιά δέν ήτον από τούτες,
ήγονν γυναΐκ' άλη&ινή κι από σποράν άνϋρώπον. 71 ' 72
This is perhaps the best evidence for Xanthudides5 notion that 
the author was a Cretan Catholic28. The poem continues through 
the Bible fairly steadily, with occasional appeals to such nam­
es as
. . . Σωκράτη,
καί φυσικέ μου Γαληνέ καί μέγα ’Ιπποκράτη'
Αριστοτέλη, διάκρινε τοΰ Πλάτωνος τάς τάξεις,
καί, ’ Αβιτζέννα, . . . 157 · ΐ6θ
Solomon naturally takes a high place. John the Baptist complet­
es the Biblical list. There now comes a series of anecdotes: 
Jason and Medea, quoted from Ovid; Semiramis; the Matron of 
Ephesus, quoted from Aesop!; the story of Aristotle and Roxa­
na28, and three short notices of Hippocrates, Homer, and Plato.
I9) B. Hoepffner, Les Troubadours Paris 1955 pp. 9, 12 ff.
2“) «Nunc mala femina fit mihi pagina, fit mihi sermo» (Bernar- 
dus Morlanensis, loc. cit.).
2') Compare the Lines on Adam and Paradise (BGV vol. 1) 
pp. xi - xiv.
38) 2. ΞανΦουδίδης, op. cit. p. 478.
,s) It is very hard to locate this story of Aristotle being ridden by 
Roxana. It is not in W. Hertz, Aristoteles in den Alexanderdichtun- 
gen des Mittelalters (Abhandlungen der philos. ■ philol, - Classe der k6n.
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Here the poem breaks off without fulfilling the programme it 
has set itself.
The sources of this poem might easily include the whole of 
mediaeval misogynous literature: in fact for part of the work 
we are able to identify an immediate source. This is the essay 
of «Advice not to get married», of which no edition is known, 
but which had a considerable circulation in the fourteenth and 
fifteenth centuries24. It was often under the name of Theophra­
stus; but it has now been established fairly certainly that the 
author was Antonio Pucci, the Florentine poet of the mid four­
teenth century who, as author of an Apollonio di Tiro, 
has another claim to be remembered by students of Cretan 
poetry.
Here are some parallel passages from the two works: with 
most of them it would always be possible that there was a com­
mon source in the vast confusion of mediaeval writing. But in 
two examples it may be claimed that Pucci’s essay is referred to.
a) Plato, «per cierte femmine che piangieano un altra ch’era 
morte», disse: II male si contrista del male che e perduto. 40 
’Έλα καί ον, Πλάτωνα φοβερέ, άξιε, παινεμένε
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άνοιξε και το στόμα σου .
«’Εγώ είδα κάπου αναλυτές γυναίκες που εκλαΐαν, 
καί μοιρολογούσαν μια γυνήν, νεκρήν, άπο&ααένην, 
καί είπα’ «"Ολες οί κακές το άλλον κακό ανγκλαιαιν 
διατ'ι τό έχασαν, θλίβονται, τα μοιρολόγια κλαΐαιν».
454- 458, 460-463
b) Avicienna ... 40
καί, ’Αβιτζέννα . . .
c) Santo Agostino disse: ... 41
και ό άγιος δ διδάσκαλος, δ μέγας Αυγουστίνος,
δ βίβλος Πόλη τοΰ Θεόν, τό μαρτυρεί και κείνος 39 * 4°
d) Salomone disse: la mala femmina e disfacimento della ca-
bay. Akad. der Wissenschaften 19 (1892) pp. 3 - 105), which has all the 
other Aristotle - myths But see J. W Spargo, Virgil the Necroman­
cer (Harvard Studies in comparative literature 10) Cambridge (Mass. 
1934, pp. 40 (quoting from John Gower), 254, 256.
*4) Printed in A. d' Ancona, Una poesia ed una prosa di Antonio 
Bucci (II propugnatore 2 (1869) pp. 397 ■ 438, 3 (1870) pp 35 - 53).
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sa. Et ancora disse: E’nonn5 e ira sopra quella della femmina; e 
meglio sarebbe istare co’dragoni che con la femmina adirata. 41 
Ακόμη λέγει δ Σολωμών είς τούτην την δουλείαν, 
εις την οργήν τής γυναικός κ’ είς την έπιβονλία' 
καί λέγει orι κανείς έρά&υμος τον φιδίον υπερβαίνει, 
μόνον τής άνομης γυνής, όπου τδ υπερβαίνει.
Ό αν&ρωπος δτι έιαι κάλλιον, διά να ϋπομένη
μέ δράκαιναν δταν πεινάν κοί λέαιναν άγριωμένην
παρόν μέ την γυναΐκάν τον δταν εναι θυμωμένη. 251 * 257
e) Ancora disse: .. . e se la femmina avesse signoria sarebbe
contraria del marito. 41
did τούτο λέγει' «'Η γυνή, αν είχεν δεσποτείαν 
απάνω είς τον άνδραν της, χωρίς καμμίαν αιτίαν, 
ϋτορώντά τον εις τα κάρβουνα καί μέσα εις την Ιστίαν...»
28ι ■ 283
f) Aristotle disse:25 Tre cose caccia Γ uomo di casa sua: il
fummo, el tetto scoperto e la mala femmina. 41
’Ακόμη λέγει: «Τριά κακά είοίν τά διώχνουν τους ανθρώπους 
κ’ εβγαίνουν άπέ τά σπίτια τους κ’ έχουν πικριές μεγάλες, 
ήγουν δ καπνός καί ή βροχή καί ή σκληρή γυναίκα». 285 - 287
g) Ipocras, per una femmina che portava il fuoco in mano,
disse: E’ uno fuoco porta Γ altro. Omero per una femmina infer- 
ma disse: Il male ista col male. 41
*Ακόμη είς τήν ϋπό&εοιν λέγει κι δ ’Ιπποκράτης
διά μια γυναίκα όπου ίβάσταζε φωτιά είς τά χέρια της.
«'Ιστία βαστάζει τήν φωτιά καί πλέον έναι πυρωμένη
ήγουν εκείνη που το βαστά παρόν το βασταμένο.
Καί αν, 'Όμηρε ξακουστέ, είπέ μας καί συ μοιράδι 
από τά κακά τών γυναικών όπου ’χουν πονρνόν καί βράδυ 
«’Εγώ είδα μια γυνή βαρεία στενημένην,
Κι είπα τους «Τό ένα τό κακόν μέ τ’ άλλο μέ τυχαίνει».
This juxtaposition of Hippocrates and Homer is not merely 
chance.
h) Maestro Ciecco d5 Ascoli disse cosi:
Lo fuoco e la femmina e la terra
a5) The obvious emendation to «Ancora disse» is here supported by 
the Greek.
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V abisso inferno max non dice basta,
ma sanza fine appitito serra. 44
’Ακόμη λέγει «Τίποτε τέσσερα δέ χόρταιναν, 
άμμή νά τρωσιν πάντοτε θέλουν και ν’ αμαρτάνουν' 
ή γη κι δ Αιδης κ’ η φωτιά κ’ η φύοη τής γυναίκας. 3°Ι " 3°3 
This is the most convincing instance of all, for only in this 
pamphlet is Ciecco d’ Ascoli’s poem quoted in this form. As it 
is printed in the editions, it runs 
II foco della femmina disserra
V abisso interne che max dice: basta 
ma sanza fine l’ appitito serra™.
In Pucci, as in the Register, this aphorism is followed first 
by a reference to
i) . . non contenente serva dell’uomo 45
ΊΙ γυνή τό έλέλημά σου ου κάμνει 305
and the story of John the Baptist.
j) Taida fu concubina, cioe bagascia, di Sansone. μπαγάσα, at 
line 413, is as far as I know a hapax legomenon in Greek 
poetry.
This accumulation of likenesses surely makes it certain that 
the Register is largely based upon Pucci’s essay. The same 
author also wrote a contrasto in ottava rima on the same 
subject27, and it is worth noting that this too contains three 
themes found in the Cretan poem: the riding of Aristotle by 
Alexander’s queen; the sin of Semiramis; and the deliberate 
exclusion of the Virgin, which, as I have said, is not as com­
mon as might be thought likely—
La Nostra Donna, si come tu sax
d’ alcun difetto max non portd peso. lxix
In Pucci’s time, misogynous writing was changing rapidly· 
The terms are always dangerous, but here we can with more 
confidence than usual describe the change as being from the 
Mediaeval to the Renaissance. It is the change, in a strictly li­
terary sense, from «authority» to «personality»; the process that 
was so obviously in Chaucer’s mind at the beginning of the wife 
of Bath’s prologue—
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as) d’ Ancona op. cit. p 44.
”) This is the «poesia» printed by d’ Ancona.
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Experience, though noon auctoritee
were in this world, is right ynogh for me
to speke of wo that is in mariage ... 1-3
In adopting as his model Pucci’s Contrasti, the writer of 
the Register of Noble Women was much out of date 2 * * 8 29. 
But even in the Register there are signs of the Renaissance 
style. In the fourteenth anf fifteenth centuries anti - feminist 
writers turned from comprehensive vituperation to the more 
individual satire of the novella28. The old forms persist; but the 
now the cutting - edge is in Bandello and Boccaccio and their 
followers, in hundreds and thousands of little stories illustrating 
the weaknesses (it must be admitted) of men as well as women. 
The impression remains, in this sad world of male authors, that 
the women come out worse.
This tendency towards the novella is already seen in Puc 
ci, where the bare epigrams of his authorities are given a little 
context and solidity. Even more is it seen in the anecdotes with 
which the Cretan poet adorns his moralising—of the Matron of
2S) But it seems that the production of these old - fashioned misogy­
nist writings lingered on in Greece long after they were quite out of 
fashion in Western Europe The very rare History of Good and
Evil Women, published in 1549, is a pedestrian poem based upon 
«authority», though in this case the authority is entirely biblical and 
patristic. Of its 296 lines, in rhymed couplets, the first 210 deal with 
evil women, forty with the good, and the rest with advice on the bring­
ing · up of daughters.
The pamphlet, of which only one copy exists, in the library of Mu­
nich (and so probably belonging to Martin Crusius’s collection) is writ­
ten by Zane Vendramos of Nauplion and has recently been published by 
B. Knos, Un miroir des femmes du XVIe s. ( Ελληνικά 14 (1955 - 6) pp. 
123- 157). Vendramos was also the author of another recently· discover­
ed moral poem See Γ. Θ. Ζώρας, Τζάνε Βεντράμου ιστορία Φιλαργυρίας 
μετά τής Περηφανείας (ΕΕΒΣ) 24 (1954).
29) The primitive novella was common to East and West. We 
have at least four examples of Byzantine stories, (expansions of Aesopic 
and Oriental themes), which seem to precede their counterparts in Ban­
dello and his contemporaries. See E· Rohde, Eine griechische Novelle 
(Rheinisches Museum fiir Philologie 31 (1876) pp 628 ■ 630) and A, 
Hausrath, Ein spatgriechischer Schwank und ein byzantinisches Volks- 
buch (Ibid. 87 (1938) pp. 85 - 94). Compare also the anecdotes in Bar- 
laam and Ioasaph of which a translation into Cretan dialect 
awaits editing in the Bodleian. See R. M. Dawkins, A Cretan tran­
slation of Barlaam and Ioasaph. (Medium Aevum 1 (1932) pp. 190 - 125).
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Ephesus, and of Aristotle. The second sign of the new feeling 
is the increasing use of obscenity; of which the Register has 
only one or two startling examples, but which in the Praise 
of Women is one of the chief components.
The Praise of Women sets out to describe the ills of 
women in three classes; unmarried, married, and widows;
Πρώτα λέγω τάς παρθένες, 
δεύτερο τάς παντρεμένες, 
κ’ ύστερα τές κουρεμένες
τές χηράδες τάς σπασμένες. 492 · 495
The execution of this plan is not by invective, or authority, as 
it would have been in Mediaeval poetry, but by description, and 
anonymous anecdote. It is entirely in the spirit of the novel­
la. An interesting comparison maybe made with Boccaccio’s 
Corbaccio10, though that is on a very much higher plane of 
achievement. In Corbaccio the author finds himself myste­
riously in a strange country, seeking his (ideal) love. He is per­
suaded by an almost gentle and quiet description of the vices of 
women that there is no such thing as an ideal love; and that if 
men regarded them as they ought,
«...non altrimento andrebbono a loro, ne con altro 
diletto o appetite, che all’ altre naturali e 
inevitabili opportune cose vadano».
Or, as Sachlikis said,
κατά καιρόν πηδάτέ τις, συχνά μηδέν ύπατε. II 402
Noone could say that the description of vices in the Praise 
is gentle or quiet: but the comparison of the two pieces shows 
not only the immense superiority of the Italian work, but also 
the basic similarity of both.
Boccaccio is talking of the vanities of cosmetics—
«...con mille unguenti e colori dipignendo, e or 
con solfo a quando con acque lavorate e spessimamente 
cd raggi del sole i capelli neri della cotenna 
prodotti simiglianti a fila d’ oro fanno le piu 
divenire: e quelli ora in treccia di dietro alle 
rent, ore sparti su per li omeri, ora alia testa
!0) G. Boccaccio, II Corbaccio (Opere volgari vol. 6) Florence 
1828, pp. 155 - 255.
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ravvolti, secondo che piu vaghe parer credono, com- 
pongono..» 187
The Cretan parallel is cruder and rougher:
. . . τα μαλλιά τους τά ξαθαίνον 
κι δλα τά κακά μαθαίνου.
’Έχουν Ακόμη κι άλλον ένα 
δτι τά φρύδια τά καμένα 
θέλουν πάντα νά τά έβγάζουν 
κ’ έμορφα διά νά φτειάνου, 
ώσάν γατάνι νά τά κάμνονν. 
έδε πράμα τδ μαθάνουν.
’Άλλες με τά μαχαιράκια 
καί μαδίζονν τά φρυδάκια, 
άλλες βάνουν τήν κλωστήν 
κι άπαιτοϋοιν τδ δασύ
τά πρόσωπά τους πλουμίζουν 
και καλά τά ζωγραφίζουν, 
μερικές, διά νά τ’ Ασπρίζουν, 
κι άλλες νά τά κοκκινίζουν 
κι δταν θέλουν rd φτειαστοϋσι 
ηγουν διά rd ατολισιοΰσι, 
πιάνουν πρώτα και θωροϋσι 
τον καθρέφτην, να πλακοϋσι, 
και θωρώντά τον, τον πτυοϋσι
κι αλλέως θέλουν νά φιειαστοϋσι 514 ' 525> 543 * 551
Again,
«La loro lussuria e focosa e insaziabile, e per
questo non patisce ne numero ηέ elezione: il fante,
il lavoratore, il mugnaio, e ancora il nero etiopo...» 190
and
μόνον ειοΰτο έχει χάριν 
να γνρεύη, ποιον να πάρη, 
κι ας IV και ράφτης η τζαγκάρης
η καμένος κατεργάρης. 638 - 641
But the closest analogies to the Praise are found in an Ita­
lian work that is—and this is a difficulty we shall hear more of— 
of a later date than the Cretan poem. The Ragionamenti11
,l) P. Aretino, I Ragionamenti ed. Anon., Paris 1882.
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of Pietro Aretino, of which part achieved a wide notoriety under 
the name of Pornodidascalus, were published in 1534· The 
description in the Praise of Women of the way in which 
brides strive to appear virgin on their wedding night—
...καί παρθένες νά φανοϋσι, 
βάνονν, κλείουν, και ματώνουν
τότε λέγει δτι «Πονει' 
ηιάοετέ τον, τον φονέαν 
διά νά λάβω πομονήν»
κ’ υστέρα, σαν τής το κόμη
λέγει του δτι «Σφαξές με
και αιματοκύλισες με». 665 " 68ο
is a rather less artistic version of the story of Nanna, who ap­
pealed to her husband
«...non senza pianto. «Ιο non voglio far le 
tristitie; lasciatemi stare» . . . che i gridi fecero 
correre su le fenestre i vicini. . .»
Many other resemblances may be found in the story3S.
Again, Nanna’s account of the priest:
«Madonna, stando in villa, lo vide un di pisciari 
disavedutamente sotto la finestra sua...» 32
is of the same inspiration as
κι δταν εκείνοι κατουροΰσι, 
ετούτες βιγλίζονν κ’ έρωτοϋσι
μέσα από τα παρε&νρια...κ.\.π. 6ΐ0 6ϊ2
where the ζαφείρια of the Cretan text corresponds with the c a r- 
bonchio of the Italian.
Finally it may be noted that the threefold division of the 
Praise is the fourfold division of the Ragionamenti, with 
the omission (which may perhaps be seen as typical of Cretan 
tastes) of the Nuns:
«Non ci son de le Snore, de le Mar Hate, de le Vedove, 
e de le Puttane buone ?» 84
,a) I b i d. pp. 12 - 14 (Rag. 1, part 2).
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These similarities with Co'rbaccio and Pornodida- 
scalus in the one case cannot show, and in the other are not 
intended to show, that there is a direct connexion between the 
Cretan work and either. They do indicate, however, that the 
Praise of Women is part of the Italian antifeminist litera­
ture of the day; and that if it originally had a direct source, it 
is very likely to have been a popular work of the fifteenth cen­
tury. It is likely again that if such a source were found it would 
be manuscript, or in a very rare early printed book.
When we attempt to investigate the sources of Sachlikis’s 
poems we are forced to abandon the comparative simplicity of 
treatment that has been possible for comparatively simple poems 
like the Register of Noble Women and the Praise of 
Women. Now we are faced with much more complicated 
works by a much more complicated man. In Sachlikis the pro­
cess of poetic digestion is more complete. It is impossible to 
find raw lumps of earlier works, of the sort served up to us by 
the misogynist poet of the Register. Nevertheless, traces of 
imitation can sometimes be seen; and from these, and even from 
general similarities of theme, we can get a result which, if not 
so roundly satisfying, is of more real value. From them we can 
see Sachlikis more easily in his age: know why De la Broue 
saw fit to take his works to France, and why Martin Crusius 
knew of his work and took an interest in it
At the outset we are faced one major difficulty, that the 
works of Dellaporta are not yet edited s4. There are striking si' 
milarities in the details of the lives of the two men, so striking 
that they seem in some cases to go beyond coincidence. Della-
8S) In 1581 Stamatios Donatos, a learned Cypriot, explained the 
meaning of various words asked him by Martin Ciusius. Among them 
is the significant group γιβέντιζαν, κούρβα, πολιτική, πόρνη, μαυλίστρια, μπου- 
πούνι, etc., all from Sachlikis. See M. Crusius, Turcograecia Basle 
1581 pp. 208 - 9.
B1) All the following details and quotations are taken from the an­
nouncement of Dellaporta’s discovery, made by Professor Manousakas 
to the Athenian Academy. Μ. Μανούσαχας, Περί άγνωστου Κρητός 
ποιητοϋ πρό τής άλώσεως' δ Λεονάρδος Ντελλαπόρτας καί χό εργον αύτοϋ, 
Πρακτικό Ακαδημίας ’Αθηνών 29 (1952) pp. 32 - 44) Much of the informa­
tion is repeated in «Τό Βήμα» of 17 January 1954, and twelve lines of 
Dellaporta’s verse are printed in Σ. ’Αλεξίου, Κρητική ανθολογία Hera, 
cleion 1954, p. 23.
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porta, when he was a young man in Candia in 1364, was thrown 
into prison for a month; though in his case the offence was that 
he had spoken insulting words against the state. But after redeem­
ing his honour in the service of Venice, he gained the office, 
around 1385, of advocate at the ducal court. He seems, admitted­
ly, to have had more success than Sachlikis, and to have dis­
tinguished himself as a diplomat; but his good fortune was not 
to last. In the early years of the fifteenth century, Dellaporta 
was cast again into prison, and this time for a longer spell, for, 
like his brotheradvocate three - quarters of a century later, he 
was able to say
oi τεθλιμμένοι στίχοι μου, τους έγραψα με λύπην,
μέ συμφοράν αβάστακτον και πόνους άαετρήτονς,
μέσα είς την μανρην φυλακήν καί την σκοτεινιασμένην 3 ' 5
And when his friends came to see him, they asked
«Καλέ, καί πώς σον εγίνετον καί πόθεν σοΰ έαυνέβην 
νά συγκλιθής είς έρωταν μιας πενιχρής γυναίκας 
καί νά σ' είλκύση δ πόθος της, ι·α σε καταπόντιση;» 1178- Ιΐ8θ 
In short, some woman had fathered a child upon him, and most 
of his Dialogue (with the figure of Truth) is an elaborate 
attempt to show how unjustly he has been treated, and how evil 
is the race of Woman. His editor’s words ring strangely fami­
liar...
«In answer to his dilemmas, Truth rocounis various histories 
of personages from Scripture, the Ancient World, and even of 
Contemporary date».
Though, apparently, Dellaporta quotes estensively from Byzanti­
ne authors, he is in the direct stream of Western mediaeval 
tradition.
From this bare account we can see the great likeness be­
tween Dellaporta and Sachlikis: and we are told, tantalizingly, 
that it is very probable that Sachlikis knew Dellaporta’s work 
and to a certain degree imitated it. It is clear that it will not 
be possible to make an exhaustive study of, at least, the auto­
biographical part od Sachlikis’s work before his predecessor’s 
poetry is published.
The commonest of Byzantine moralising poems was the work 
known currently as Spaneas. It exists in more versions even 
than Acritas, and the variety of its forms attests to its po-
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pularity. Sachlikis, and probably every other literate Greek of 
the fifteenth century, would certainly have read it in some shape 
or another85 * 87. Yet there is no marked resemblance between his 
work and Spaneas on the only major theme where they coin­
cide, on «frienship». The Byzantine poem is strictly a matter of 
injunctions, the Cretan approaches satire But it is presumably 
from Spaneas that the whole convention comes of a nou- 
thetic poem addressed to the son of some great man. Whereas 
it used to be a prince, or a nobleman’s son, now it is 
...μεγάλου άνέέρώπου υιός, άκριβοανα&ρεμένος 
Another convention adopted by Sachlikis is found only in the 
most popular version of Spaneas38 (which may well have co­
me from Crete). There the advice takes the form of a letter to a 
young man who is away
Ώς νέο; έπλανή&ηκεν, αφηκεν τους γονείς του, 
στα ξένα εδιάβηκεν, την ξενιτειάν έπήρε
πιττάκια τον έγραφεν, «’ έπεβε τον είς τα ξένα I
This is the same idea as the beginning of the Advice to 
Francescin:
Πολλά έκόπιασ' εύκαιρα πολλές φορές για σέναν 
rd σέ διατάξω, Φρατζησκή, rd λείπης άφ’ τα ξένα I I - 2
The idea of a letter is maintained in both works:
Kai σέναν πάλιν διαταγήν και παίδευαιν νά γράψω I 31
...τα σέ έγραψα έχε τα είς τον νον σου,
και τοΰτα πάλι γράφω σε, υιέ αγαπημένε 7
From the Ptochoprodromic tradition Sachlikis inherits some 
of the mechanics of his poems. The transition from one section 
to the next is identical in both. In Prodromos 9'
’Ήκουσας, πάντα ήκουαας, την έξοδον του οίκου II 02
in Sachlikis
Ήκούσατε τής φυλακής τους πόνους καί τάς θλίψεις II 341
85) The Oxford manuscript belongs to a group of six, parts of which 
seem to have been perhaps a school exercise.
8S) The Oxford version I quote from the manuscript tBodl. Misc. 
Gr. 284) because I have been unable to fing the edition of it made by 
F. Hanna in Jahresbericht uber das Akad. GymnasiumHn Wien.,1896·
87) Citations from D. C. Hesseling -H. Pernot Poemes pro· 
dromiques en grec vulgaire, Amsterdam 1910.
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The resemblance serves to emphasize a more radical similarity. 
We have seen that the divisions of Advice to France- 
sc in, (and the fact that Friendship, Prison, and My 
Warder, though combined into a roughly continuous text 
are really separate poems), are due to the requiremets of perfor­
mance. Exactly the same phenomenon occurs in Prodromos. It 
is especially noticeable in Poem IV, where it has even forced 
the editor to put a line of division, so irreconcilable are the pas 
sages; in Poem III there is a clear division at line 116. We may 
imagine too that if Sachlikis had held the public interest for a 
century or so his text would have looked very much like our 
manuscripts of Prodromos. Certainly the interpolated ending to 
the Advice in the Montpellier MS, and its occasional groups 
of inserted lines, show the beginnings of the individual varia 
tion which has led, in Prodromos, to the chaos of Poem II.
Other Prodromic characteristics can be seen in Sachlikis; 
they will be mentioned later. But the superficial resemblance 
between the Byzantine poet’s description of his gourmandising 
superiors and the picture of the jailers of Candia does not last 
more than one reading It is as if the same cadences, the same 
rhythms of complaint, have come down through the centuries, 
changing so little that they obscure the real gulf between the 
poets: Sachlikis is always superior to his circumstance; Ptocho- 
prodromos is a beggarpoet amusing and facile, often more dan­
gerous, never noble. If we are to find the roots of Sachlikis’s 
nouthetic poetry it is in the thought of a later epoch, which 
(perhaps for historical reasons) is not represented in Byzantine 
literature.
For dice - playing there are two loci classici in Italian litera­
ture. The famous simile that opens Book VI of the Purgato* 
rio has left no trace in Sachlikis. But Petrarch’s De rime- 
diis utriusque fortunae, (which was translated into Ita­
lian as early as 1427, with the title De’ rimedii dell’una 
e dell’ altra fortuna)88, contains a chapter «Del giuoco 
de’ dadi prospero», on which it seems clear that the Cretan poet 
has drawn. Petrarch talks of the bestiality that seizes gamblers 
when they are at play—
8S) F. Petrarca, De’ rimedii dell’una e dell’ altra fortuna, Volga· 
rizzati... Bologna 1867.
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...e le faccie degli uomini sono possedute da iracundia e da 
tristizia, e incrudelite per grida confuse; e gid non paiono faccie 
d’ uomo. Dove, non e convenevolezza di costumi, non modestia 
di parole, non amove verso gli uomini, non reverenzia verso Idio; 
ma sono ivi contese e rancori et inganni e spergiuri e rapine; 
alia fine, alcuna volte fedite e omecidii e biastem-mie del nome di 
Dio... p. 143 (I· 27)
Compare Sachlikis—
'Ο ζαριοτης ορέγεται πάντα νά ζηγανενγη, 
και αδικίαν ψιλοκοπα πάντα νά μηχανεΰγη. 
δ ζαριοτης άγανακτα, Ζυμώνεται, μανίζει, 
την πίοτιν του καί τον Χριστόν καί τους άγιους υβρίζει' 
δ ζαριοτης ουδέν ψηφα, αν έν κι όμώοη ψόμαν, 
δμνεϊ και πάντ άφιορκρ. τό δολερόν του στόμαν I 126 - 131
There are other passages, for instance on the evanescence of 
gambling profits, which show resemblances. Finally, Petrarch 
ends the chapter
«Imperd, quale cosa e pin mirabile che quello, che per prover- 
bio, s’ e detto per tulli, ma per continua esperienzia si comprende 
meglio ? cive: che tutti i maestri di questo giuoco sono nudi, po- 
veri e mendichi».
The Cretan poet expresses this in one couplet, and then ex­
pands the ideas of «nudi, poveri, e mendichi», though in this 
case it is not the gambler, but his children, who are forced to 
beg—
Θέλεις να δβς στον ζαριοτην εν a καλόν σημάδιν;
’Οπό 'ναι πλέα μάστορας, έναιν και πλέα ρημάδιν.
ετότες γίνεται πτωχός, τέλεια έρημάδιν.
'0 μάστορας δ ζαριοτης...
τές έαοδιές κα'ι πραγματειές δοες κι αν έχει τρφ τες, 
και τα παιδιά του πιάνουοιν των Χριστιανών τές πόρτες.
I ι68 - 175
In his chapter «Dell’abondanza degli amici», Petrarch writes 
«...V abbondanza degli amici viene coll’ abbondanza dell’ altre 
cose...cost, partendosi la fortuna da te, si mostrano quali erano 
i tuoi amici, e quali della fortuna... V aversitd caccia via V ami- 
co simulato e fitto». (I 50)
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This might serve as a precis of much of Sachlikis’s poem on 
Friendship.
τινες καί έπλουτήνασιν «’ είχαν μεγάλους φίλους
κ’ ύστερον επτωχάνασιν κ’ έχάαασιν τους φίλους II 105 - Τθ6
ή φυλακή τους φίλους δε δείχνει ώς το ποτάμιν,
κι ώς την πέτραν τοΰ χρυσαφιού εκείνη τους χωρίζει II 184 - 185
and
δτι τούς φίλους τούς καλούς ή φυλακή τούς δείχνει II 263
It may be recorded that L,atin incunabula of the R i med i i 
appeared in 1471, 1474, and 1492. (The Italian first edition ca­
me out in 1549)S9. But it would be a fallacy in this case to use 
1471 as a terminus post quem for Sachlikis. After Dante, 
there were probably more manuscripts in existence of Petrarch 
than of any other Italian writer.
It is highly likely that Sachlikis knew the outstanding 
example in Byzantine poetry of a prison - poem, «Verses of the 
Grammaticos Michael Glykas», which he wrote when he was 
imprisoned at the instance of a malicious enemy39 40. This poem 
was written in 1156, and might be better known than it is, on 
two counts. Firstly, for evidence that it gives of the influence 
of the Ptochoprodromic poems, to which it is very close; second’ 
ly, for the use it makes of folk - motifs. Short of actual exist­
ence in a manuscript there can be no better proof of the anti­
quity of a folk - song than one which we find in Glykas’s Im­
prisonment41.
No direct references to Glykas’s p>: n may be found in 
Sachlikis, but there is a general similarity in the sequence of 
ideas which may be the result of more that the similarity of 
theme, Both poems start with a condemnation of the vanities of 
the world and their deception, both go on to the horrors of 
prison, and both pass from generalities to the particular iniqui­
ty of gaolers; so that Glykas says that the worst imprecation 
he knows is to wish someone —
εις χέρια έγκρονσης στόματά, μωρού καπικλαρίου 249
which may be compared with Sachlikis’s failure, after running 
the gamut of wolves, crows, mad dogs, and Cynocephali, to
39) Ibid. vol. 1, pp. 41 ff.
40) BGV 1, pp. 13 - 37, and xiv - xx.
41) See abjve, chapter 1.
ΚΡΗΤΙΚΑ ΧΡΟΝΙΚΑ ΙΑ. 16
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find anything bad enough to compare with - gaolers.
The poem Battle of the Whores, as it now stands in 
only one manuscript, is a fragment which has been tacked on 
to the larger Assembly. But it may be a fragment simply 
because it has in trammission lost its beginning aud end, or 
because it was conceived as a fragment, as a short jeu d’ 
esprit, an example of parody. Parody it certainly is; the who­
res, now divided in two parties, ride chargers and grasp lances, 
charge and countercharge.
The greatest parody in Renaissance Greek was Demetrius 
Zeno’s translation of the Battle of Frogs and Mice43 * 4 *. 
In some ways it can be said that it is one of the best translati­
ons of all time; for as the Homeric poem perfectly exposed the 
latest ridiculousness of the early Greek epic, so Zeno’s poem 
perfectly exposes the rather less latent ridiculousnes of late 
Byzantine romance. There is a distinct resemblance between 
some parts of the two battles, and the way in which the champi­
ons are introduced. In Sachlikis
*Hlde κ’ ή Τζαβούλαινα μό το φαριν το μαϋρο,
και πιλαλεΐ μετά &υμοϋ αάν ϋ·υμωμένον ταύρον. II 696 - 697
Και ή Μανοΰλα εφτασε τον Νίκολο ' Αμπράμω,
/ιε βισταμέντα εφϋασε από τον άμμον άμμον. II 700 - 701
In Zeno
Ό Ψωμοφάγας εφ&ασε μό τ’ άγριόν του ή&ος
κ’ εμπήκε χωρίς τήρηση ατών βορϋακών το πλήβος. 175
'Ο Κραμβοβάιης εφ&αοε, τινάς δεν ιόν μποδίζει, 
παίρνει πηλόν από την γην, τον γρόβον του γεμίζει. 197
But it is unlikely, on chronological grounds, that Sachlikis had 
the Battle of Frogs and Mice in mind. Demetrius Zeno 
was working as a typographer at Venice from 1524 to 1543 48; 
so that unless he lived very long, and his poem was written 
when he was very young, it would have been after the likely 
date of the Battle of the Whores.
Another Cretan parody may be mentioned here, not because
43) M. C r u s i u s, Turcograecia pp. 372 - 382. For the same subject 
in Western Europe see P. Lehmann, Die Parodie im Mittelalter
Munich 1922, p 41... «It can be said that the animal - fables of the Mid­
dle Ages are parodies of the romances of chivalry and adventure».
4S) E. Leg rand, Bibliographie Hellenique... XVe et XVIe Siecles
Paris 1885 etc. Vol. 1, pp. 180 etc. (see index).
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it has any immediate reference to Sachlikis, but because it 
shows the existence of the genre towards the close of the fif­
teenth century. In 1909 was published from a Mount Athos codex 
a poem of 139 lines44, whose language and the state of its rhymes 
suggest the period of Picatoros and the Register of Noble 
Women. It was published as a riddle, or a series of riddles; 
other scholars suggested it was a nonsense - rhyme, and com­
pared prose nonsense - tales of today 4\ The poem is in fact a 
parody of the genre of mystic poetry, (of which the greatest 
example is Dante himself), where the poet finds himself in a 
mysterious landscape, and, after various strange things have 
happened to him, is given a vision of Heaven or Hell. The 
Greek example of this style is Bergadis’s Apokopos. Where 
Dante meets a greyhound and a leopard, Bergadis hunts a hind 
that disappears from his sight. The Cretan poem is not an im­
mediate parody of Apokopos. Indeed it almost certainly pre 
cedes it. Nevertheless, coincidences in the two works are strik­
ing enough to show at least that the nonsense · poem is alluding 
to something very similar to the opening of Bergadis’s work.
Bergadis is fully armed
κ’ είχα στην ζ&σίν μου σπαϋίν, στο χέριν μου κοντάριν 7
The oaf’s equipment is rather more eccentric 
έβαλα είς τον νωμόν μου το ξύλινο δισάκκιν,
έπήρα κ' είς το χέριν μου το τρίχινο ραβδάκιν 53 ' 54
The poet is riding across a
. . . λιβάδιν ώραιομέι ον 5
The oaf
Κάμπον επεριπάτοννα πολλά πλατύν και μέγα 
και μέσα έγεμε νερά ... 55 ' 5^
They both come to a tree: which in Bergadis’s poem shakes 
under the attack of two mice; and in the other scatters dust in 
all directions because it contains a whole threshingfloor, com­
plete with thresher. They both come to a well—
...είς φροϋδιν έγκρεμνοΰ κ’ εις σκοτεινόν πηγάδιν 56
’Ακόμη δέν έγύρισα, &ωρώ ξεροπηγάδιν. 65
44)Α. ΙΙαπαδόπουλος-Κεραμεύς, Δημώδες βυζαντινόν ασμα 
αινιγματώδες εκτιΟ-εμένον διηγηματιχώς παραβολήν τινα. (Λαογραφία 1 (1909) 
pp 567 - 573).
4δ) Koukoules and Kyriakidis, in Λαογραφία 2 (1910) pp. 
195 - 198.
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And in the end Bergadis descends to Hell, where the guards ask him 
«πύϋεν καί and που; τίς εΐααι; τί γυρεύεις;» 77
The oaf climbs a beanstalk (or to be more precise, a gigantic 
marrow plant) to the gates of Heaven, where he is asked
«Τίς εΐααι; πό&εν εφΰασες; τί ϋέλεις; τί γυρεύεις;» 138
and here the poem breaks off.
To return to the Battle of the Whores: it is in my 
opinion a parody of part of Theseus and the Marriage 
of Emilia, itself a translation of Boccaccio’s Teseide10. 
There is nothing to indicate whether the original or the Greek 
translation is referred to. The only edition of the Greek work 
came out in 1529”, but this shows a form very different from 
that of the Paris manuscript, which is probably earlier. The 
Italian editions start from Γ4754S, but in this case we have very 
good evidence that the translation was not made from a printed 
book; for no edition known to us has a group of six obviously 
genuine stanzas that the Greek has translated '19.
The Battle satirizes the great contest in Book VIII of the 
Teseide between the supporters of Palemon and of Arcitas, 
the rivals for the hand of Emilia. Arcitas’s party prevails, but 
in the hour of triumph his horse throws him and he is badly 
hurt. Theseus, as master of the tournament, comes to him 
Τότες τον εξαρμάτωσαν εκεί κατά της ώρας 
καί το χλωμόν τον πρόσωηον ποντον άλλοχροιασμένο 
σιγά το εκατάβρεξαν με δροσερόν γαρ ϋδωρ.
καί τότε ώρισε Θησεύς, δλοι νά συναχ&οϋσι 
αυτοί που επολέμισαν, καί τότε πάλι ορίζει 
τους άλλους που έβρίσκονταν καί υνκ ύπολεμοϋσαν 
χωρίς ν’ αργήσουν τίποτες οι πάντες νά μιοσέψουν.
°Ωρισε καί σννάχ&ηααν πολλοί γιατροί στον τόπον,
καί κείνοι ιόν επλύναοιν . . . IX 13, 22, 23
*“') Treated in chapter 5
4Ι) Ε. Leg rand, Biblijgraphie... vol 1, pp. 206 - 7.
4S) F. Z a m b r i n i, Le opere volgare a stampa dei secoli XIII e 
XIV Bologna 1878, col. 173.
‘Ί J. Schmitt, La Theseide de Boccace et la Theseide grecque 
(Bibliotheque de 1’ ecole des hautes etudes 92 (1892) pp. 279 - 345) pp. 
321 - 322, 340 - 341.
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In the Battle, Arcitas is played by the wife of Antonis Gou- 
naris; she is thrown
έγκρέμνισέν την τ’ αλογον και λακτοπάτηπέν την II 707
Mistress of the tournament is, of course, Koutayiotena, 
πεζεύει Κονταγιώταινα κ’ έξερμάτωσέν την, 
φέρνουν νερόν, δροοίζουν την, δλην και βρέχουσίν την.
'Ορίζει Κονταγιώταινα να στρέψουν είς την Χώραν, 
οί λαβωμένες οι ’λενές νά γιατρευτούν στην ώραν, 
κ’ ot άλλες να ψικεύσονσι την κεράν την πριώραν II 708 - 712 
Here the poem breaks off. We may divine the end from the fact 
that Arcitas makes his triumphal progress through Athens on 
a carro, no doubt a close relative of that cart at whose tail 
the whores of Candia were whipped around the town; and which 
Sachlikis wished to see used for Koutayiotena herself50—
...νά δώ την Κονταγιώταινα στής Βλάαταινας τδ κάρρος, 
καί νά την δέρνη κι δ φουτρης διά νά ’χη μέγα βάρος II 437 * 43^ 
Since the Battle is a parody, it would be natural to expect 
that the Assembly of the Whores is also a parody. But 
it has not been possible to find a prototype: and perhaps it may 
be thought that a poem of this sort, so closely connected with 
its surroundigs, is more likely to have been an independent 
work. Certainly it seems to stand on its own in Mediaeval and 
Renaissance Greek, and we cannot point to any real precedents.
The idea of a council of women, which Aristophanes esta· 
blished so firmly in satiric writing, is almost completely absent 
in Mediaeval literature. There are of course some Provengal 
courts of love; but they have no connexion with our subject. 
The one well - known example of a satirical «council of women» 
is the Concilium in Monte Romanico5', where the
i0) For this whole business of the γιβέντιαμα see Φ. Κουκούλες, 
Βυζαντινών βίος καί πολιτισμός voi. 5, appendix, Athens 1952, pp. 6 · 9. 
It is a common theme, and the ends of both Assembly and Potho- 
tsoustounia recall passages in the Fiturgy of the Beard­
less Man (BGV 2 pp. 28 - 47) —
’Ακούσατε, av&gmnoi, κακόν σπανού την διήγησιν. Τον σπανόν τον παράοη- 
μον καλόν να. τόν βρίζωμεν όλοι αυτόν πάντες... 993
Αεϋτε ονν πάντες, την γενειάδαν του πιέσετε 408
Οί Ίοϋρκοι νά σε πάρουν καί ψωλέας νά σε δώσουν, εις τό άμάξιν νά σε 
κάτζουν... 667
*') ed. G. Waitz (Zeitschrift fiir deutsches Alterthum 7 (1849) pp. 
160 167).
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satire is of a Church Synod. The council opens with a reading 
from a Father of the Church—
..Praeceptor Ovidii 
Lectrix tam propicii 
Eva de Danubrio 
artis amatoriae
doctoris egregii 
fuil evangelii 
potens in officio
ut affirmant aliae. 26 · 29
The Concilium does not seem to have left any progeny, but in 
one thing at least it may be compared with the Assembly: the 
ladies mentioned in it are real persons.
The same tradition of personal satire is seen in L,es e van- 
giles de Connoilles'2. The parody of ecclesiastic writing 
is of the slightest. The six old women who are the «Evangel­
ists» have obscene and fanciful names. They produce c a p i t u 1 a 
of «advice to women», «adventures of women» and so on; and 
at the end of each item is a learned comment by some real wo­
man, presumably of the anonymous author’s acquaintance.
In Byzantine literature, Mazaris'5 * * 8 gives us certain inte­
resting, but perhaps superficial resemblances to Sachlikis. Ma­
zaris descends into Hell, and various characters from Byzantine 
public life, recently dead, come to question him. Each is given 
a rude, and often unintelligible, reference—
Συν τοντω ήκεν εκ Γαλαξίου' Πόλου και ό τάς αίγας πρότερον
Μεγγούζης . . . Και μετ’ αυτόν δ εκ ποταμίων
ρευμάτων Ίαπετός εκείνος Ποτάμιος, ό προς ύβρεις
ρήτωρ δεινός . . . Συν τούτφ ηλυ&εν ό Κλαυδιώιης
εκείνος δ χοίρων οοΰπαοις ίΛ . . . 14
It is not impossible that some memory of this might have been 
in Sachlikis’s mind. Certainly the Italian words of his gaoler’s 
companions,
νά τραγωδοϋν λατινικά και νά με πεσκαντάρουν,
καί τότε λέγουσι κ’ iuh «.Βαίνη μπέβρε ουν τράττον». II 369'37°
ring rather like Mazaris;
... δ ίκ Λατίνων Βαρθολομαίος Ντεαλαγάοκος εκείνος,
καί λατινικώς μέ προσαγόρευσας «Μπεβένια μιοε». 15
5’) L e s evangiles des Connoilles (Quenouilles) Lyon 
1893 (edition of 66 copies).
5‘) A. Ellissen, Analekten der mittel - und neugrichischen Litte·
ratur vol. 4 Leipzig 1860, pp. 187 - 362.
54) Σούπασις - sub · pasha ! DC s. 1.
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This habit seems quite popular in Greek demotic poetry. We 
remember Ptochoprodromos’s Rumanian
ήρξάμην κράζειν οννεχώς το «Δεμνε κνριδατον» 
τό «Σάμνε» καί τό «Νιόμυρε» καί το «οτειροτιορτέω».
II 251 · 252
But the most striking analogy to the Assembly is found 
yet again in a work that appeared years after it. The notorious 
Tariffa delle puttane di Vinegia has been attribut­
ed in turn to Aretino and Veniero; neither attribution can be 
correct66. It was published not long after 1535; only two copies 
are known. The piece is in the form of a dialogue between a 
Stranger and a Venetian Gentleman who advises him on the 
whores of Venice, describing in turn the talents, and the price, 
of each. (Our thoughts may turn to Nufrena,
. . . όπου ’ναι δία γρόσοο).
The more expensive are naturally given more space; but when 
we come down to the half scudo range, the list sounds remarkab­
ly like Sachlikis;
Molte puttane in piccol passo abbraccio 
Valeria, Bernardina, Sigismonda,
Elena Pantalon, degna di laccio,
Malgherita, la Sarda, e quella monda
d’ ogni gratia, Vignona, e la Schiavona, 
la Greca, la cui polta sempre inonda ... p. 48
The succession of names, the variation with little phrases of 
descri ption,
ή ’Αγγελίνα ίπέσωσεν όπου την εζητοΰοαν, 
ίπέσωσεν κ’ ή Λαμπριανή, σύρνει καί την Πετοϋσοαν, 
εφτασεν κ* ή Σταυράκαινα κ’ ερώτάν τες τό ποϋ ’σα, 
κ’ή Βαρελλοποΰλα τρέχοντα, τ’άτζιά της εκτυποϋαα II 486 - 489 
the use of geographical names — Έγριπιώησσα, Γλαρέντζαινα, 
Άατουπαλίώτιαοα — all these are the same, and show, not only 
how close Sachlikis was to the writing of his age, but how he 
may even have been in its forefront.
Pothotsoustounia presents us with a complicated pro­
blem. The opening is an Acritic parody. 65
65) La tariffa delle puttane di Vinegia ed. Anon pa- 
ris 1883 (edition of 150 copies). See p. vi.
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Προτμές αργά στο απίτιν της, της κούρβας της μαυλίστρας, 
πέντε μεγάλες πολιτικές έμειναν μετ’ εκείνην.
Παζάριν εκρατήσασιν ένα ήμερονύχύλι, 
και τότε άπε'ιν έαχόλασεν εκείνο το παζάριν, 
έκατσαν και καυχίσύλησαν διά τές άνδραγαϋές τους' 
καί μια απ’ εκείνες ηρχισε νά λέγη τα καλά της·
«Ουκ ηυρηκα πολιτικήν κάλλιαν παρά έμενα».
’Άλλη είπεν «Ουκ ηυρηκα μαυλίστριαν νά μέ διάβη».
’Άλλη είπε «Πίνω το κρασιν παρ’ άνδρα ή γυναίκα».
’Άλλη είπε «Πίνω το κρασιν, μαυλίζω καί μεϋύω»™. 814’823 
In the Escorial Acritas, the young Digenis goes to seek out 
the lairs of Philopappous and the Apelates. The old robber 
questions him, and then invites him to eat—
«Σύρατε άργυρόν σελλίν νά κάτζη δ κύριος Βασίλης».
Τραπέζιν ήστεσαν όμπρός νά φάγουν καί νά πιουν, 
καί καλά έφαγαν, καλά έπιαν, καί έκαλοψνχήσαν. 
άλλος έλεγε «’Εγώ απαντώ πενήντα», 
άλλος έλεγε «’Εγώ απαντώ έβδομήντα».
άλλος έλεγε «’Εγώ απαντώ διακοσίους». Κ 678 - 683
Sachlikis, in parodying Acritas, was following a path already 
cut in the Prodromic poems: not only in the wellknown lines 
Ώ τις Άκριτης έτερος εκεί νά εύρέίλη τότε, 
καί τάς ποδέας του I’d έμπηξε, νά έπήρε τό ραβδίν του 87
III ι64 ■ ι65
but also in such things as
καί τότε νά είδες, δέσποτα, πηδήματα νεωτέρου. III IQ3
and
καί άποκοτήση ώς άγουρος καί έπιλαλήση εις μέαην, 
καί σείση τον κοντάριν του, καί είπή τό «ΆλΙ σαλέτσι», 
καί κατεβή, τό λέγουοίν τινες, είς τό πεδίον. III 373'375
(where the mysterious words conceal «Alim allah», — «God is
se) «The women of the medieval times appear to have spent much 
of their time in these e s t u v e s (later stews) They met there as a 
place of amusement, and often clubbed together provisions to make a 
banquet... The earlier French popular literature introduces us to the 
scenes that occurred on these occasions, but they are so coarse and dis­
reputable that I will not venture to describe them here·. (T, Wright, 
Womankind in Western Europe, London 18ti9 p. 270).
67) This, with other examples, in A. Χατζής, Ευστάθιος Μακρεμ· 
βολίτης καί Άκριτηίς (Άθηνδ 54 (1950) pp. 134 - 176) ρρ. 146 - 148.
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great»—the vvarcry of the Saracen raiders).
Perhaps, too, Sachlikis had his tongue in his cheek when he 
produced the enormous list of «impossibilities» at the beginning 
of Advice to Franciscin68. Read seriously they seem 
grotesquery quite out of place in the poem. Consider them as a 
skit of the adynata of the love poetry of the time, and they 
become quite amusing 69.
But after the Acritic opening, what shall we say of the fi­
gure of Pothotsoustounia, the Archwhore? She and Koutayio- 
tena are heroic, gargantuan figures. The adjective is used deli­
berately, because it is to Rabelais that we automatically look 
for characters of this sort. But Rabelais wrote well after Sachli­
kis. Searching back into previous centuries there is only one 
figure of any stature; and she, the Wife of Bath, is so different 
from the flamboyance of Pothotsoustounia that we must discard 
any wild ideas of a connexion.
In Byzantine poetry there is one title, The Beldam80, 
that attracts our notice. But this fourteenth · century poem by 
Manuel Philes is of the wholly critical and vituperative kind, 
and is of interest only insofar as it shows, with Philes’s otUer 
poem, The Rose, a style familiar in some Late Latin lyrics. 
Boccaccio’s very rare poem La Ruffianella81 has a pro­
mising title, and a promising beginning
Venite, pulzellette e belle donne
Quando ne sedici anni era in elate . .
but it is an account only of a first lechery and not a career.
A historical notice provides one striking note to compare 
with Sachlikis’s
απέοω και εξω και πανιού κάμνω το κάμοψά μου 828 58 59
58) But compare an interesting parallel in the Ballades des 
contre-verites of Francois Villon, a poet with whom Sachlikis has 
been compared; in my opinion, very wrongly.
59) D. Petropoulos, La comparaison dans la chanson populaire 
grecque Athens 1954. See pp. 98 - 103 for a study of the adynata 
and an introduction to their bibliography.
β0) Ή γραϋς ασελγής attributed to Manuel Philes, edited in B Thor- 
lacius, op. cit. vol. 3, pp 65-68
8I) G. Boccaccio, La Ruffianella «Lucca 1559» (actually about 
1850, in an edition of 25 copies purporting to be an exact reprint of the 
original).
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A Venetian document of 1438 mentions at Candia
«μια πολιτική που κάνει το κάμωμα εξω και ανοιχτά» 6\ 
Finally, here again we are faced with a mystery; for the 
only work that can be directly connected with the boastings of 
Pothotsoustounia is a «New Farce» played at Rouen in the 
year 1515 ee.
The sottie84 is a form of dialogue between four or five 
persons, usually played on a scaffold in the open air at carnival 
time in fifteenth — and sixteenth — century France. It probably 
dates from the early fifteenth century, but the examples we 
have are nearer 1500. Here is the opening of a Farce nou- 
velle a cinq personages c’est assavoir: Troys 
Brus et deulx Hermites.
La Vielle Bru commence :
Je suis nommee la Vieille Bru, 
de toutes aultres gouvernante; 
tant a Meulenc comment a Manic, 
par tout j’ey moulu orge et gru.
J’ ey eu V esperit si agu 5
V ey porte lance sy mennante, 
homme ne craignois plain d’ argu.
Je suis nommee la Vieille Bru, 
de toutes aultres gouvernante;
gouvernee me suys en temps deu; 10
j’ ey par tout combat atendu, 
j’ ey esle a V assault entrante 
sans poinct demarcher, je me vante 
ne doubtant corps grand ne membru.
Je suys nommee la Vieille Bru, 15
de toutes aultres gouvernante.
Tant a Meulenc comment a Mante, 
j’ ey par tout moulu orge et gru.
Je suys nommee la Vieille Bru.
Sa, filles, paries a moy dru, 20
ea) Γ. Άραμπατζόγλου, Φωιίειος Βιβλιοθήκη part 2, p. 244. (Part 
1 was printed at Constantinople in 1933). I have not been able to con­
sult this work, and quote from Koukoules.
es) E. Pi cot, Receuil general de sotties (Societe des Anciens Textes 
Frangais) Paris 1902, vol. 3, pp. 79 · 97. 
e4) Ibid, vol 1, introduction.
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/aides record de vostre affaire, 
quel train voules tenir et faire.
Paries, vous, la plus cognoissante.
La premyere Bru
Ma foy, dame la gouvernante,
tant que je soys fille vivante 25
je tiendray V estat de brurye.
La Vieille Bru
Et VOUS?
La lie. Bru
Soublx votre seigneurye
de brus porteron le guydon;
mats a vous nous recommandons,
qu’ it vous plaise nous gouverner, 30
nous instruyre et nous enseigner
la ou bien pour nous puissions estre
La Vieille Bru
Taisses vous, ma petite fille.
Je ne suys pas sy .incensee
que vous ne soyez bien pencee 65
cheulx V oste ouje vous logeray 
La lie. Bru
En tout lieu je vous suyviray 
aussi, dame la gouvernante.
La Vieille Bru
Je suys assez recongnoissante
pour vous bien loger, par Sainct Bon. 70
Moy je scay bien ou il faict bon; 
j’ ey este bru en tout pays, 
la ou les brus sont obays.
J’ ey este bru gasecongnante,
bru bretaonne, bru bretonnante ... 75
and so on for twentyfive lines of towns where, as Crete is a 
small place, we shall not follow her.
In the Cretan poem the resemblance is clear. For the recur­
ring couplet
Je suis nommee la Vieille Bru 
de toutes aultres gouvernante
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we have the exact equivalent
’Εγώ ’μαι ή Πούοτσονσιουνιά, εγώ ’μαι ή ψωλοπόθα,
εγώ ’μαι απάνω εις όλες σας, εγώ ’μαι έδά κερά σας. 829 * 830
and
*Εγώ ’μαι ή Ποθοταονστοννιά, εγώ ’μαι ή χμωλοπό&α, 
εγώ ’μαι πρώτη πολιτική, εγώ ’μαι άρχιμαυλίστρα. 852-853 
For the account of the Old Whore’s prowess and recklessness, 
we have
και κλέπτω έπιδεξιώτέρα παρά τές κούρβες όλες 831
έχω τιμή μου εις τό κακό, χαίρομαι νά μαυλίζω 8J2
έχω και τέτοιαν χάριταν, έχω καί τέτοιαν τάξιν 875
and many other lines. The plot of the French poem, that the 
two young prostitutes are coming as apprentices to the old wo­
man, is echoed in Sachlikis—
αν θέλετε τές τάξες μου νά σας τες ερμηνεύσω,
άν θέλετε νά κάμνητε, νά μάθητε νά ζήτε ... 83 t - 834
αν θέλετε νά μάθετε πώς ήμουν μαθημένη . . . 854
The wanderings of the Old Whore as she follows her trade, 
find their equivalent, on a smaller scale, in Rethymno and 
Candia.
Έμενα εις τό Ρέθεμνος εγεβεντίσασί με
καί πάλιν έπιδεξεύτηκα, γυρίζω είς την Χώραν. 884 - 887
These, and the whole spirit of the two poems, are much more 
than coincidence. But, (and I quote the acknowledged authority 
on the subject), &la sottie est un genre tout franqais, et qui pa- 
rait n’avoir eu que peu d’influence sur les theatres etrangers85». 
He goes on to mention vague similarities in Holland and Eng­
land, hardly going ^beyond the bare name; and specifically to 
deny any connexion in Italy.
So we have another problem. I suggest that the link between 
Rouen and Candia lies somewhere in the Feast of Fools for 
which there is evidence in mediaeval Italy68: and that the Corn- 
media dell’ Arte did not spring to light as fully - armoured as is 
sometimes assumed. It is a suggestion that is at least very dif­
ficult to disprove. 8
8i) Ibid. vol. 1, pp. iii if.
eej A. d’ Ancona, Origini del teatro Italiano, Turin 1891, vol. 2, 
pp. 206 · 207.
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CHAPTER 5
THESEUS AND EMILIA
Βιβλιοπώλης
. . . 'Ομηρον■ τον σοψώτατον Βατραχομνομαχία·
Φιλομά Ιλης
Αέν κάμνει τούτο γιατ’ εμέ, δτι μιλεΐ βαίλεία.
Βιβλιοπώλης
Μάλλον μιλεΐ άπλονστατα, γιατί εμεταγλωττίσέλη,
και από στίχον έμμετρον τώρα έριμαρίσέλη.
Φιλομάβης
Σε ρίμα έναι; Το λοιπόν, δός μου το, μην άργήσης . . .
This conversation is from a little dialogue printed at the 
head of Demetrius Zeno’s translation of the Battle of Frogs 
and Mice1, published at Venice in 1539. Even making allow­
ances for the advertising techniques of the day, we can see 
that a new personality has entered Greek culture; the man with 
inclination and money enough to wander into a bookshop and 
ask what the latest novelties are, and yet not educated enough 
to read ancient works in the original. The bookbuying habit 
has arrived.
As far as Greek demotic poetry was concerned, it had arrived 
very late. By 1485 an Italian of the same interests would have 
been able to buy The Art of Palmistry, Poggio’s J okes, 
The Triumphs of Virtue, The Wonders of Jeru­
salem, or any one of hundreds of other popular works for 
eight or ten soldi2 — two or three days’ pay for an ordinary 
soldier. Yet it was not until 1515 that the first book in popular 
Greek appeared, the Apocopos of Bergadis. For his first 
venture Stefano di Sabio had found a best ■ seller, which was 
continually reissued for two hundred years; and with this en­
couragement he and his colleagues went on printing modern
‘) M. Crusius, Turcograecia Basle 1584, p. 372. 
s) H. F. Brown, The Venetian printing ■ press London 1891. Ap­
pendix VIII is the day - book of a Venetian printer - cum - bookseller 
from 1484 to 1487.
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poetry until, by the end of the century, twenty · two different 
titles had emerged.
This may not seem a very impressive total, but when the 
economic difficulties are considered we may think it surprising 
that it is high as it is. Even in Italian works an edition of a 
thousand copies was a rarity until well into the sixteenth cen­
tury. In 1492 a popular edition of the Bible, which may after 
all be considered a certain long-term seller, was printed in only 
930 copies8. The venture of printing books for a much smaller 
public in a time of constant stress and disturbance must always 
have been financially hazardous. Even so it is very likely that 
our lists are far from complete. Of the thirty - nine sixteenth 
century editions recorded, no extant copies are known of four, 
several are noted from a single exemplar, and all are rare.
About the mechanics of the book trade in Greek lands it is 
next to impossible to find any details. The printer’s manuscript 
of a portolan from the first half of the sixteenth century has a 
publisher’s note suggesting that the price of the completed work 
would be «a few soldi»4. We can only guess that there were 
one or two bookshops in the larger towns, and that perhaps the 
more popular works formed part of the stock of the pedlars who 
wandered in the more remote districts. Erotocritos is dis­
tributed in this way even now *.
The economic stringency which afflicted the Greek printers 
of Venice has left its mark in the extreme conservatiam of their 
products. The printing is mean, proof - reading unknown. The 
texts follow on, each one copied from the last edition, until each 
original error is magnified into complete nonsense. A real revi­
sion, like the Gradenigo E r o p h ί 1 e, is quite outside the norm­
al course of events. Even the layout, the number of lines to 
the page, is often followed exactly from edition to edition. I 
have before me an edition of Bertoldo printed in Athens 
about the beginning of this century. It has illustrations identical
s) H. F. Brown, op. cit. p. 26
4) A. Delatte, Les portulans grecs Liege 1947. See pp. xiii - xiv. 
The dialect may be Cretan.
5) Γ Σεφέρης, Έρωιόκριιος Athens 1946. For interesting informa­
tion on Venetian books in Crete as late as 1912, see Λ. Αλεξίου, Ή 
Φυλλάδα τοϋ Γαδάρου (Κ. X. 9 (1955) 81 - 118) pp 81 ■ 2; his praise of Ve­
netian typography is confined to that of religious works.
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with those of the first Venetian editions. The original woodcuts 
must have worn out two or three times in the centuries; their 
descendants are just hacked out reproductions of the already 
coarse originals.
More damaging was the publishers’ practice of «levelling» 
their texts. Their potential customers, few as they were, were 
divided into different dialect - groups. The instinct was to avoid 
anything that might be not understood in any part of their 
market, and to level away the local characteristics of any work. 
Fortunately by far the larger proportion of the market was in 
the Ionian islands and Crete, whose dialects are very alike, so 
that not as much damage was caused as might have been expect­
ed. In the absence of any standard demotic Greek, the levelling 
tended towards the use of out of - date forms, but where signs 
of dialect remain they are almost inevitably Ionian. It is a reflex­
ion of the state of the Greek population of Crete in the sixteenth 
century that it was considered so much less important than 
the Greek population of the Heptanese - a precedence exactly 
opposite to that of the economic value to Venice of the two 
halves of her dominion. Apart from Bergadis, the notable names 
of the chap - books are Ionian—Dephanaras, Trivolis, Zeno. In 
the seventeenth century the situation is entirely reversed. Now 
it is Cretan works that dominate the Venetian book - trade. 
Throughout the century there is only one new Ionian name", 
and the only rivalry to the Cretan poets is from the first minor 
productions of the Danubian provinces - M i c h a e 1 Voivode 
and The Murder of Stamcos Dacos. But by this time 
the publishers are more sure of their status, and no so reluctant 
to admit non · standard forms. Seventeenthcentury texts are on 
the whole good linguistic witnesses: from those of the sixteenth 
century it is next to impossible to obtain any reliable fact.
The same economic necessity is seen in the extent to which 
publishers played safe. The proportion of best - sellers in the 
works printed in the sixteenth century would make any modern 
publisher very envious Of the twenty - two poems ten only 
were never reprinted, and among these are some—S p a n e a s, 
for example—whose failure after long popularity must have 
puzzled their sponsors. The other twelve were reprinted frequent-
e) Michael Sumakis, translator of Pastor Fido.
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ly, and by 1800, the date to which detailed records are avail­
able, had achieved between them eighty editions. One at least 
(The King of Scotland), was being reprinted as late as 
1848’.
The easiest formula for success was to put into rhymed 
couplets a story which was already known and popular. The 
avidi'y with which rhyme was seized upon has already been 
mentioned, and is illustrated in the quotation at the head of this 
chapter. It was the fashionable thing The poet was a little proud 
of his new achievement, he took pleasure in mentioning it :
. . . και νά τ’ άνα&ιβάλω
τό ’δα γραμμένον πονπειας, κ’ εις ρίμα νά τδ βάλω, AT 27 · 28
and
Τδ είχα δει και μδτυχεν άτιλά διαγεγραμμένον, 
βούλομαι νά τό βάλω γώ είς τδ ριμαριομένον s. (Imperios)
Of the eight sixteenth - century publications that can roughly 
be called romances, five—Alexander, Apollonius of Ty­
re, Belisarius, Imperios, and Susanna,—follow this 
formula of an old story rhymed anew. One, Jacob Trivolis’s 
Tagiapiera (which had a sixth edition in 1782)9, had an 
original theme; and the other two, The King of Scotland 
and Theseus and Emilia, were taken from the works of 
Boccaccio.
The Cretan contribution to this collection consisted of the 
most successful and the least successful: Apollonius of 
Tyre was the paragon of the new rhymed romance, Theseus 
and Emilia lay almost entirely outside it. A p 011 ο η i u s had 
thirteen editions from 1534 to 1805, Theseus appeared only 
once, in 1529, and is known in six copies10, one of which has
7) ΙΣΤΟΡΙΑ. 1 TOY I ΒΑΣΙΛΕΩΣ | ΤΗΣ 1 ΣΚΩΤΙΑΣ 1 ME ΤΗΝ ΡΙ­
ΓΗΣΑΝ I ΤΗΝ 1 ΙΓΚΛΗΤΕΡΑΣ. | ΕΝ ΒΕΝΕΤΙΑ | Έ< ιής Ελληνικής Τυ­
πογραφίας Νικολάου Γλυκή 1848 The last popular edition recorded by 
Irmscher in his new study of Trivolis is dated 1806 See J Irmscher· 
'Ιάκωβος Τρίβολης, ΙΙοιήμαια (Berliner byzantinische Arbeiten 1) Berlin 
1956, pp 5 - 10.
8) Quoted in Έρωιόκριιος ed. Σ. ΞανΟουδίδης Introduction, p. 
CLXXXIII, where the subject is treated in some detail.
9) J. Irmscher, op. cit pp. 1 - 3.
10) Two in the British Museum, one at Copenhagen, one in Cepha- 
lonia, (perhaps destroyed in the 1953 earthquake), and two at Athens.
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had all the pictures (and of course the verses on the back of 
them) cut out.
Theseus1' is a close translation of Boccaccio’s poem of 
the same name, in twelve books and over twelve hundred stan­
zas ottava rima. The Greek poet has attempted to imitate 
this by using an eight - lined stanza of which the last two lines 
rhyme. The prologue, of 262 lines, and the arguments which 
are prefixed to each book, are in rhymed couplets.
Apart from the edition, there are two manuscripts. One, now 
in the Vatican, is a simple copy of the edition. The other, at 
Paris, contains very considerable differences from the printed 
text. The relationship between them is obscure. But both con­
tain a rather curious mixture of Heptanesian and Cretan forms, 
which, combined with an uneven archaism, make the linguistic 
form of Theseus a very strange matter indeed. The Hepta­
nesian forms predominate, especially in the edition.
As always with texts of this period, there is only one way to 
test the genuineness of dialect - forms. In the general course of 
the work words of one dialect may be substituted for words of 
another without leaving a trace. Only in the rhymes can it 
sometimes be shown which is the original and which the intrud­
er. Theseus provides us with 1467 couplets to investigate.
The normal rhyme is a combination of vowel + consonant 
(consonants or absence of consonant) + vowel (vowel with con* 
sonant), which may be symbolized as VCV, a «three · element» 
rhyme. In Theseus there are no less than 353 rhymes which 
depart from this norm, as shown in the following table, where
«*» is a faulty element: 
* C V 177
V * V 112
V c * 15* * v 46
* c * 2
Y * * I
This ignores the final v in accusative singulars, w-hich by abund­
ant evidence is purely artificial: it also ignores the forms of κά·
") The bibliography is very small. See J. Schmitt, La Theseide 
de Boccace et la Theseide grecque (Bibliotheque de Γ Eicole des hav.t s 
etudes 92 (1892) pp 279 · 315).
ΚΡΗΤΙΚΑ ΧΡΟΝΙΚΑ ΙΑ’ 17
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μνω, printed for κάνω, and rhymed regularly with απο&άνω, κα­
ταλαμβάνω, etc.; πράγμα for πράμα, rhymed frequently with αν­
τάμα; βλάπτει for βλάφτει, rhymed with αυτή; and some other 
pedantic spellings of the same sort, and two or three obvious 
misprints.
The rhyme is clearly based (against the stress) on the last 
vowel, and only eighteen couplets are at fault here. This is so 
small a proportion compared with the free treatment of the first 
vowel and the consonant, which fail 225 times and 157 times 
respectively, that these eighteen cases must be suspect. In them 
we find the following instances which are corrected by the use 
of a Cretan form :
στέργω — κάτεργων 
στερκτέο — βασιλέων 
ημέρα — φέραν 
παραντίκα — ποΐκαν 
παραυτίκα — μπήκαν 
ξναον — έλελήσουν
(Cretan κατέργω) 
(Cretan βασιλέω) 
(Cretan φέρα) 
(Cretan ποΐκα) 
(Cretan μπήκα) 
(Cretan ϋελήσου)
The confusion of unaccented «0» and «ον», which as we have 
seen, was very easy in Cretan at this time, accounts for
πλέο—Θησέου (twice) 
άποδιαβάσω — περάσου 
δπίσω — ποίσουν (Cretan ποίσου) 
άλλον — έβγάλλον ν.
Most significant of all these changes is the form of the third 
person plural of the verb without the final v. This Cretan cha­
racteristic has completely disappeared from the body of the text, 
and shows only in rhyme. As well as the instances quoted 
already, where it has been concealed, the correct form is printed 
in the couplets 
τόσα — εσηκώσα, 
τόσα — άφηρώσα, 
άλ.αζονιά σου — τάσσου, 
κουρτέσσα — συντροφεϋσα, 
εμπρός σου — δώσου, 
καρδιά μου — κάμου, 
έργου — λέγου.
Adverbs in co are found in the rhymes 
απάνω — καταλαμβάνω,
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άποκάτω — άρμάτω,
(Cretan genitive plural; this rhyme occurs 
twice).
απάνω — απεΰάνω,
and five other cases. In the text generally the Heptanesian 
forms in ov are more common; but the failure to use the obvi­
ous rhymes of κάιον and χάμου with the frequent possessives 
in rου and μου seems a very strong argument against Hepta' 
nesian origin ,a.
In the same way the Cretan form of the present participle 
without s is preserved twice in rhymes; (elsewhere it is very 
rare);
έσφαζόντα — περνώντα. 
έχαιρόντα —μιλώντα.
Finally may be noted the following miscellaneous instances 
where a Cretan word improves the rhyme: 
νεότης — δμματιών τιj; (δμματιώ της) 
δικός σου — δμματιών σου (δμματιώ σου) 
φεύγουν — δοξεύουν (δοξεύγουν) 
δοϋκα — πίκρα (πρίκα)
(The manuscript has παραυτίκα, which may derive from (πρίκα)
λέγει — μισσεύει (μισσεύγει)
συντροφιά του — ουναπαντεΐ του (συναπαντά του)
λέγει—Θηβαίοι (Θηβαΐγοι)
πλή&ο; — άνϋος (ά&ος)
φεύγει — λιγοστεύει (λιγοστεύγει)
σμίξουν — καρτερέσουν (καρτερήξουν)
διαλέξαν — ακλου&ήσαν (άκλουέληξαν)
λέγει — ακούει (άκούγει)
έκαναν — βάλαν (βάναν)
When we consider the laxness of rhyme in Theseus, 
these last examples must be considered as indications rather 
than proof. But a three - element rhyme is still three times more 
likely than a rhyme of two elements; and two elements over 
eight times more common than one. In these circumstances, the 
accumulation of probabilities comes very near proof, and there
*2) Χάμου — πολέμου occurs in the edition, where the manuscript has 
χάμω — πολίμο. Also in the edition we have the rhyme *άπάνου — ανου».
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is an overwhelming case that Theseus was written in Crete 
and suffered in Venice or the Ionian islands a treatment far 
more heavy and deliberate than usual, but differing only in 
degree from the treatment of many other Cretan poems.
But it might seem that the very deliberateness of this treat­
ment would make easy the task of deciding the original form of 
the text; for after all, with Theseus we have the immense 
advantage that it is a close translation; and armed with a copy 
of T e s e i d a and the knowledge that the poem is basically 
Cretan we should be able to produce a text very close to its 
first state, especially if we can show that the versions we pos­
sess are the products of measured and consistent recension. This 
is what we cannot show. Consistency is the last virtue that can 
be attributed to either manuscript or edition. Generally as 
Schmitt has shown, the manuscript is much closer to the Ita­
lian. Yet in some cases it is the edition that preserves Boccac­
cio’s lines:
. . . tra le donzelle 
a pie con la sua spada furioso
coperto dello scudo ..." I 74
... με τ6 σπαϋί του άπεζός δλος έλυμοΰ γεμάτος, 
μέ το σκουτάρι έσκέπειον, στην πρέσαν έμπαιναν όλες (Ρ)
... με το σπαϋί του άπεζός δλος ϋυμοϋ γεμάτος, 
μέ τό σκουτάρι σκέπετον, στη μέση μπήκε σ’ δλες. (V)
Generally the manuscript does not have the intrusive and mean­
ingless particle «yao» which is so characteristic of much of 
Byzantine poetry and appears as a frequent line - filler in the 
edition. Yet both produce the phrase
ερρηξαν γάρ τές σκάλες τους I 50
which seems to be sheer perversity for 
έρρήξασιν τές σκάλες τους,
a verb - form which is found only two stanzas below.
In the treatment of dialect forms the two versions are quite 
random. On the whole it is the manuscript that keeps more 
Cretan tendencies:
γη αρμυρά Ρ ή αρμυρά V
έπά Ρ εδώ V
τότες Ρ τότε V
But compare
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νά 'νιαι11 V νά είναι P
μακρά V μακρειά P
Μη V ανϋη P
Still more disturbing is the evidence that both our versions 
have consciously moved from a demotic original. The most not­
able is the confusion between τους and της. There are two in­
stances in the same stanza (i. 90);
τους ΰεούς της παρακαλοΰν Ρ
ϋεούς τους γαρ παρακαλοΰν V
and
διά δφελον τοϋ κάστρου τους Ρ
για δφελον τοϋ κάστρου της V
The only reasonable explanation is that both versions are con­
fusing the Cretan pronouns τσί and τση, and that the lines must 
read
τσί &εοΰς τσί παρακαλοΰν, 
and για δφελον τοΰ κάστρου τση.
In this stanza both forms could bear a possible meaning. So­
metimes however the confusion is due to carelessness;
Ma poi che V ira alquanto fu affreddata Teseida (1. 22) 
Κι άφοΰ πολλά ΰυμώ&ηκε κι άπέρασέν τους πάλαι Ρ
. . . κι άπέρασέ της πάλαι V
(from) κι άπέρασέ τση πάλαι.
As if this were not enough, we have another example showing 
that the edition, at least, has not confined itself to the transfor­
mation of dialect into demotic, but has actually substituted 
archaic forms for common Greek. A glimpse of this has already 
been seem in the intrusive yap quoted above (1. 90). Now we 
have
Ου τράπεζαν άκαριερείς μηδέ φωτιά ’ζεμένα V I. 6ο
where the manuscript’s mistake 
μέ τράπεζαν άκαρτερεϊς,
shows that the original was the common and obvious 
μη τράπεζαν άκαρτερεϊς.
This naturally invalidates all chronological tests based on the 
series ου(κ) — οΰδέν—δέν. Indeed, the proved random variation
'*) Cretan form used only with νά Cf. The Rebel
. . . νά *νιαι δίχως μανάδες
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of forms in our two versions invalidates completely all such 
linguistic tests not supported by rhyme, (as we have seen), or— 
and this is rarely possible—by metre. The only metrically - sup­
ported linguistic test must be one in which the change of form 
involves a difference in the number of syllables. The one test 
that fulfils this requirement and at the same time provides 
enough material to be significant involves the ratio between 
occurrences of a disyllabic διά and monosyllabic διά, για. On this 
test Theseus is placed in the same group with Choumnos’s 
poem (written before 1493)‘4, Apollonius of Tyre (1500), 
The Mirror of Women, and Ass, Wolf, and Fox. If 
we accept as a valid test the related figures of the change from 
ώ& διά to όγιά Theseus is close only to Ghoumnos in this 
group, and shows more affinity to Picatoros, who seems to come 
slightly earlier. On this linguistic evidence, it seems best to 
consider the date of Theseus as within a decade on either 
side of 1480.
Our other indications (we can hardly call them evidence) 
coincide quite well. It has been shown that the text used by the 
Cretan poet was a manuscript, for it has six stanzas appearing 
in no edition of the Italian15 It if likely, therefore, that the 
translation would not have been made very long after Boccacio’s 
poem became easily accessible in the printed copies which start­
ed from 1475. Again, Sachlikis’s Battle of the Whores, 
which as we have seen parodies Theseus, cannot be dated 
very much after 1480: and there is a presumption, if no proof, 
that the parody was based upon a native, and not an Italian, 
work.
It is hard to know what hopes of success the publishers of 
Theseus could have had. They were sending out upon their 
new reading - public a book vastly longer and more expensive 
than anything they had encountered before; adorned with obvi­
ously second - hand illustrations (they are from Lucanis’s Iliad 
published three years before); and almost wholly lacking the 
rhyme which was so important an attraction to the sixteenth · 
century reader. To cap it all, they were presenting the work in
u) Μ. Μανούσακας, Ό ποιητής Γεώργιος Χοϋμνος, νοτάριος Χάν- 
δάκος (ΕΕΒΣ 21 (1961) pp. 280 · 282).
,s) J. Schmitt, op. cit. pp 321 · 322, 340 - 341,
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a version that tried to change its popular language into a. jargon 
that must have been acceptable only to the most arrant pedants. 
From our vantage-point Theseus seems destined to have 
been a financial failure. It was not a complete aesthetic, failure, 
though its faults are egregious and painful.
The outstanding vice of Theseus is that it did not make 
any attempt to assimilate Western and Greek poetic qualities. 
The other close translation in Cretan poetry, Zeno, makes this 
attempt; and by eliminating, for instance, classical allusions, 
and introducing echoes of demotic ways of speech, Zeno goes 
a long way towards making a marriage of Simon’s macabre 
tragedy with the Cretan muse 18 Theseus fails completely on 
this count. Every proper name is religiously reproduced, so that 
«the help of Hymen» at a wedding (Γ aiuto d’ Imeneo) becomes 
«the help of Minos» (Γ aiuto di Mineo)17. There is almost no 
echo of demotic poetry.
In the verse, too, the failure is extensive; the translator does 
not make full use of the synizesis for which the Cretan dialect 
is so aptls, and which is the greatest natural asset of Cretan 
verse; and generally there is the strained groping quality of a 
Byzantine verseform trying to follow the freedom of an Italian 
poem. Only when Theseus abandons the self - contained line 
of the Greek political and uses the free enjambement of Boccac­
cio’s verse, does the Cretan work rise to felicity, and occasional 
beauty. The opening stanza of the second book is 
II sole avea due volte dissolute 
le nevi en gli alti poggi, e altrettante 
Zeffiro aveva le frondi rendute 
e i be’ fiori alle spogliate pianle, 
poi che d’ Attena s’ eran dipartute 
le greche navi, Africo spirante, 
da cui Teseo co’ suoi furon portati 
nelli scitichi porti conquistati;
'“) Φ. Μ π ο u μ π ο υ λ ί δ η ς, Λαϊκά στοιχεία εν τφ cZrjvam», (Κ. X. 7 
(1953)) ρρ. 127 - 137.
”! Presumably another indication that the model was manuscript, 
not edition.
I8) Apt because of the number of forms ending in a vowel: tafj, tol, 
genitive plurals in - ω 3rd person plurals in -ου and ·α, το as a relat. 
ive, etc.
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The Cretan shows the translation at its greatest strength and 
its greatest weakness:
Εϊχεν δ ήλιος δυο φορές τα χιόνια 'ναλυγώαει 
απάνω ατά ψηλά βουνά, καϊ άλλες τόσες πάλι 
δ Ζέφυρος τα φύλλα του των δένδρων είχε δώσει, 
και τα λουλούδια τδμορφα την γην καταστολίσαν, 
άφών έμίοαεψ' δ Θησεύς εκ την λαμπρόν Άύήνα 
μέ τα καράβια τα πολλά, και προς την Σύέλια διέβη 
μέ τον λαόν του τον καλόν, και κέρδησε τον τόπον 
των ’Αμαζόνων γυναικών, ούχι μέ λίγον κόπον.
The running grace of the beginning is followed by the halting 
banality of the rhyme.
At its best moments Theseus comes near the qualities of 
the Cypriot translations of Italian lyrics,B. But these qualities 
were of no account in Cretan poetry for a full century after 
Theseus was written. It is a poem out of its time; yet it is 
not impossible that its rare moments of success showed later 
Cretan poets, even Cornaros himself, the capabilities of their 
language, and helped to produce the courant verse of the seven­
teenth century.
Cornaros is mentioned deliberately; because whatever our 
opinions may be about the influence of Theseus’s style upon 
Erotocritos, it seems certain that some ideas found in Cor- 
naros’s poem are taken from the earlier work. It is significant 
that these resemblances are nearly all found in the parts of 
Erotocritos which diverge most from Paris e Viena, 
the tournament and the battle before Athens.
The central episode of Theseus is the great tourney where 
the princes of Greece array themselves alongside Arcitas and 
Palamon in their contest for the hand of Emilia. The sixth book 
is devoted entirely to the arrival of these princes and a descript­
ion of the appearance and pomp of each. This seems the inspi­
ration of the similar description in the second book of Eroto­
critos. In Theseus the treatment is more varied; some of 
the warriors are dismissed in a single stanza or less, while the 
more important characters are given five or six. Cornaros’s 
account is more even, for his contestants are few enough for all 19
19) Th. Siapkaras-Pitsillides, Le petrarquisme en Chypre: 
poemes d* amour en dialecte chypriote Athens 1952.
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to be treated individually, whereas Boccaccio’s are only fodder 
for a confused Homeric battle. But the comparison of the Aphen- 
topuli with the more famous of Theseus’s guests shows a strik­
ing similarity.
The headings which appear only in this part of Eroto- 
critos—«’ Αφεντόπουλος τής Μυτιλήνης», «Καραμανίτης» and SO 
on—are a regular feature throughout Theseus — e. g. «*Ηλ·9εν 
δ 'Αγαμέμνων, καί δ Μενέλαος καί Πόλος και δ Νέατωρ». After each 
title the hero is named with his place of origin, his arms and 
his horse are described, and some account is given of his escort 
and the effect they make upon the onlookers. Often this is fol­
lowed by some anecdote from his history: this is the part deve 
loped by Cornaros into the stories of desperate love represented 
on the princes’ helms.
As an example of Theseus’s method, we may take the 
description of Nestor, in some ways the most magnificent of the 
contestants:
' Απέ την Πόλον έφϋααεν δ Νέστωρ τον Νελέον.
’Ακόμα νιος ευρίσκετον, και τρυφερής 'λικίας.
Τα κόκκινα του μάγουλα Ιγέμασιν το ανόλος 
τδ πρώτον πού τον επαιρνε, ολίγο 'τον σπαρμένο 
τρίχας σγουρός καί νόστιμος, τό χρώμα χρυσαφιού, 
τα ποια επολυπλάσιαζαν την έμορφιά τον νέου.
Με τέτοιαν τάξη δ κύρης του τον είχε στολισμένο 
δτι στολή ονκ εύρίακετον να μοιάζη μετ’ εκείνον.
Ή φύση σ’ πάσαν έμορφιάν τον είχε στολισμένου, 
δαο να έναι ίιινατόν να πεύλυμά κοράσιο.
Ευγενικός ήτον πολλά εξ αίμα βασιλέως, 
καί τήν άξιά του την πολλήν να κρύψη ονκ ήμπόρει, 
ουδέ τήν τολμηρήν καρδιά, τήν δόξαν ήνπερ εΐχεν 
έκεΐσε να δοκιμαστή, να δείξη τήν ανδρείάν του.
Ή Τύχη π’ δλα τα καλά πού δίδει καί βεργετάει 
πολλά τον ευεργέτησε, κι άλλα του μελετάει.
’Ετούτος δλοσίδερος ή τον αρματωμένος,
καί μετ’ ασήμι τ' άρματα δλο 'σαν σκεπασμένος.
Μάλιστα τό λουρίκι τον ήτον δλο χρυσάφι, 
καί δλη του ή αρματωσιά ελαμπεν ώς τον ήλιον,
’Από λιϋάρι’ ατίμητα κι από μαργαριτάρι
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έγεμαν δλοράνηστα ώς έπρεπεν καδένα,
και τόσο λάμπαν τ’ άρματα, ’τι καϋ·’ έκάστην ώραν
εις πάπα τόπον σκοτεινόν έφεγγαν ώς ημέραν.
ΕΙς φαρίν μέγα, θαυμαστόν, μαύρης τρίχας ώραιον, 
χωρίς ανάπαυση πού εκ τον χλιμιτρισμόν τον, 
έκά&ετον δ Νέατορας κονρτέσικα στην σέλλαν.
Έβάστα κ’ εις τό χέριν του σίδερον πελατίκι.
Ώς χυμίζεται φάλκονας όταν ξεβή κτήν σκούφια,
έχυμίζετον δ Νέατορας δλο χαρά γεμάτος,
και μέ πολλούς καβαλλαριούς άπ’ άπάααν μερία,
— έμορφοι και ευγενικοί τδκαμαν συντροφιά.
Μέ τέτοιαν γαρ την παρρησιάν, στην πάλιν τών Κυκλόπαιν 
δλόχαρος εαέβηκεν δ Νέατορας με δόξα.
Ό κα&εείς έίλαύμαζεν απε την παρρησίαν του, 
όλοι τον επαινούσασι, πολλή τιμήν του κάμνουν.
Καί πάλι αυτός ώς ηξευρε καί ήτον παιδευμένος 
τιμητικά ίπροακύνα τους κ’ έδειχνε την άξιάν του. 
νΟλους έτίμα έμορφα, δσους κι άν εβλέπει, 
καί μέ τους άλλους δ Θησευς εδέχϋ·η τον ώ; πρέπει. I 3° " .34 
The closest correspondence to this is the most magnificent 
of Rotocritos’s adversaries, the Prince of Byzantium. Here is his 
description rearranged in the same order.
τοΰ Ρήγα τοΰ Βυζάντιου δ γιος δ κανακάρης II 368
εφάνηκε ώς έπρόβαλεν ή άφεντειά την έχει,
καάένας τον έγνώρισε κι ας μην τόνε κατέχη
πώς εϊν’ *Αφέντης Βασιλιάς ψηλοϋ δέντρου κλωνάρι 4°3'4°5
*Ητονε δράκος στην καρδιά, στη δύναμι λιοντάρι,
ποτέ δέν έφοβή&ηκε πεζό γη καβαλλάρι,
έφόρειε κάποια φορεσά, π’ δαοι κι αν τη ϋοτροϋαι,
εϊντά ’ναι, πώς νά γίνηκε, δέν ξέρουσι νά ποναι!
’Ήλαμπε τόσο, κ’ ήστραφτε, που κάάε φώς άαμπώνει,
κι ή λαμπιράδα τζ’ ή πολλή την ομορφιά τζι χώνει’
γιατί δέν ήτο μπορετό κιανείς νά τοΰ αιμώση,
καί βγή ή αχτίνα τώ ρουχώ νά μην τόνε ϋαμπώση. 413 "42°
τ’ άλογο π’ δ Ρηγόπουλλος ητονε καβαλλάρις
είχε μεγάλη δύναμη, ήτο μεγάλης χάρης 39° " 391
έτζίνα κι άγριεύγουντον κι ώς έλεριό μουγκρίζει 394
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έτοντα δλα τάκανεν ’Αφέντης που τ’ ορίζει,
κι δπου την γνώμη τον γροίκα, το'ι πρόζες τον γνωρίζει
397 398
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μέ καβαλλάρονς είκοσι κ' είκοσι πεζολάτες 3^9
κ’ οι καβαλλάρ’ όπίαω ντον δμορφοστολισμένοι 373
’Όλοι τα μάτια ντως σ’ αυτό στρέφουν και συντηροϋσι 435
άδειάσαν ώς τον ειδασι κ’ έκάμασίν τον τόπο 401
Πάει στον Ρήγα το ζιμιό, μέ γνώση χαιρετά το, 
λίγα σαλενγει το κορμί, λίγα το κλίνει κάτω,
έπέτετο κ' ερέμπετο στην αφεντιά την τόση. 4°7 " 4°8
But in any catalogue of knights there must be contrast and 
variety. Immediately before the Prince of Byzantium comes the 
Caraman, dressed in his lionskin upon his ferocious horse that 
does not neigh, but bellows: immediately before Nestor comes 
Cromis, upon his monster that later is to end the battle by 
mauling Palemon in its teeth and causing his capture:
ΕΙσέ δερμάτι λιονταριού χασδίον εντυμένον 
ήλϋεν ό Κρώμις Θηρίκεος, έμορφα στολισμένος.
”Αλλοτες τον πατέρα του είδαν που τδ εβάστα, 
απέ τον όποιον έλαβε τον θάνατον ό λέων.
Με πελατίκι φελλωτόν έμορφο και μεγάλο 
και άρματα πολλά ’μορφα ήτον αρματωμένος.
Είσέ φαυ'ιν τό λέγασι Στρυμώνε τοϋ Διομήδη, 
που τους αν&ρώπονς έτρωγε ώσπερ να ήτ ον φίδι.
έιζι γαρ τό κεφάλιν του έπαιρνε δώ καί κεΐϋεν 
ώσπερ τό κάμνει μέ χολή όνταν κεντοϋαι ταύρον 
και δίχως νά ’χη ανάπαυση κα$’ ώρα χλιμιτρώντα 
υπάγαινε μέ μιαν φωνήν που ξύσπαζέν τους πάντας.
”^47^0165 έφαινέτο σου δ βαβιαμός των σκύλων, 
όντα βαβίζουν στο νησί τής ’Ίλας εις τα σπήλιά, 
δντα φυσήσ’ δ άνεμος κ’ ή θάλασσα φουσκώνει 
καί δέρνει καί τα κύματα δλα περικυκλώνει. I 27 * 28
In both works the third member of this sequence is a rough 
and ugly lord of the North, wearing crude and heavy arms; in 
Erotocritos it is the Albanian80 lord of Patras, in Theseus
so) I owe this suggestion to Mr. Hutchinson, who has now published 
an article pointing the connexion with the Albanian occupation of Pa-
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it is Evander, King of Thessaly. Both are alone among their 
comrades in having rusty arms.
The parallelism of these trios of villain, paragon, and rude 
mountaineer, makes it certain that Theseus is the source of 
this part of Erotocritos. Apart from this, the main resembl­
ance is in the account of the funeral of Aristos, which is in­
fluenced by the earlier description of the funeral of Arcitas.
Arcitas dies of the wound he has received in the tourney. He 
dies uttering his lady’s name,
. . . μόνον τό παραλάλημα μό καθαρόν τον λόγον 
άλλαξε, καί μέ ταπεινήν φωνίτζα τάδε εφη,
«'Έχε ύγειά, Έμίλια μον», κι άλλο πλεό δεν είπεν, 
or’ ή ψυχή κτό κουφός του μλ δυναστείαν εβγήκεν. X 113
just as Erotocritos is supposed to have died in the forest= 
τότες μια σιγανή φωνή μόνο τ’ αυτιά μ’ άκοΰσα, 
κ’ εϊπάσινε τα χείλη του «Έχασα σε, Άρετοΰσα», 5· 951'2 
But a similar passage is found in Orlando Furioso, and 
it may well be a commonplace of Italian poetry21.
In his funeral the resemblance to the last rites of Arcitas is 
clearer;
. . . και ώρισε νά κάμουσι απέσω στον δρυμώνα 
ενα κρέββατο ξύλινο, τον κάλλιον όπου »’d ήτον.
Τότες εκίνησαν πολλοί μάστοροι νά το ποίαουν, 
ίκεΐ δ Θησεΰς τούς ώρισε παν πράγμα νά άφήσουν.
2G8
Τότε εποικεν κ’ ήφεραν τον κρέββατον τής ώρας, 
βασιλικόν καί εμορφον, πολλά γουργά δμπρός του. 
Mk χάσδιον όλόχρυσόν έστόλισεν εκείνον.
Τό δμοιον ακόμη εποικεν από κείνο τό χάσδιο, 
κ’ έντυσαν καί στολήσασι τό λείψανον τ Άρκίτα, 
καϊ τότες απάνω είς αυτόν τον ε&εσαν εκείνον, 
στεφανωμένον έμορφα μύ δάφνη στολισμένον, 
μύ πλούσιον χρυσογάϊτανον δλον περιπλεμένον.
Έκειαε άλογα φαριά οπού ’σαν φυλαμμένα
tras. See R. Hutchinson, The Lord of Patras (K.X. 10 (1956) pp. 
341 - 345).
*') E. K q i a g a c, Μελειήματα περί τάς πηγάς τοϋ Έρωτοκρίτου (TF 27) 
Athens 1938. See p. 133.
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για τον Άρκίτα έμορφα όλα τα κονβερτιάααν, 
αρματωμένα έμορφα εκ τ’ άρματα τοΰ νέου.
Και εις καθένα κάθετον άπάνον του σιργέντης, 
εκεί τες πράξεις έδειχναν των προεστών που κάμναν, 
δλα καλά ορθώνοντας με προσοχήν μεγάλην.
Έκεΐ δοξάρια ήφεραν, τορκάσια καί σαϊτιές, 
κα'ι ρούχα τα έβάσταινεν ό άθλιος ’Αρκίτας.
Ονδεν έσνναγγάζονταν σπουδαία ra περάσουν, 
μάλλον έμορφα, σιγανά, με ήθος λυπημένον, 
δ εϊς με τ’ άλλον πήγαινε οιαά ώς ήμποροϋσαν, 
ώς τ’ όρθωσαν οι προεστοί όπου το πιμέλουσαν.
’Απάνω εις τους νώμους τους ο! βασιλείς of πρώτοι 
τον κρέββατον έσήκωσαν, τα δάκρυα φορτωμένοι.
(XI ΐ4 · 15. ?5. 37-38)
. . . καί το ζιμιδν ώρδίνιασε τα κάμη την θαφήν του, 
καί ok κιβούριν άργυρο τ α βάλη τδ κσρμίν του.
Μαστόροι τοΰ τδ κάνουσι ζιμιδν άπδ τή Χώρα, 
κ’ έξετελειώθη βιαστικά εϊαε λιγάκιν ώρα
καί τα παντέρμα ντ' άρματα, ώς ήσα ματωμένα,
εϊς τ’ άλογόν του τά ’χάνε, καί πάντα δμπρδς τα πηαΐνα·
όχτά) τον παραβλέπασι, κι ολόμαυρα φορούσα,
που δίδαν πόνο καί καημό ’ς όσους κι αν τα θωροϋσα·
Τον Βασιλιοΰ όλα τ’ άλογα, θλιμμένα πορπατοϋσα, 
κ’ έκεΐνοι που τά αέρνασι ολόμαυρα φορούσα,
• · · .................................................................................
Έμαζωχτήκαν κ’ ήρθασι τοΰ Ρήγα τά φουσαάτα, 
κ’ Ισνντροφιάσαν τδ νεκρό κλαίοντας εϊς τή στράτα, 
τή θλίψι καί τον πόνον ντως έδειχνα μετά κείνα, 
κι όπίσω τά κοντάρια ντως κωλοσυρτά τ’ άφίνα.
Κι ό Ρήγας με τά θλιφτικά μέ δίχως τήν κορώνα, 
τδ λείψανο συντρόφιαζεν έκεΐ που τδ σηκώνα.
Εϊκοα’ άπδ τους φρόνιμους τοΰ Ρήγα τιειημένοι 
σηκώνουοινε τδ νεκρό τά μαϋρα φορεμένοι.
(4· 1943 - 6, ΐ97ΐ * 6, ig57 · 63)
Finally a word must be said about the famous similes of 
Erotocritos. Comparisons have been made between them
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and the similes in (again) Orlando Furioso22: and (again) it is 
probably a matter of loci communes. Yet in some ways it 
maybe thought that on this point Theseus is closer to 
Erotocritos than Ariosto’s poem is. Certainly the Cretan 
poem’s preoccupation with images of wind and storm is already 
noticeable in Theseus. Four similes from the earlier poem, 
though far surpassed by Cornaros in power and imagination, 
may show how here too it is possible that Erotocrit os has 
learned something from its predecessor:
Καί ώς το λονταρούπουλον που ή πείνα το κεντάγει 
καί γίνεται πλέον μανιακό καί πλέον έξαγριαιμένο, 
κι άμα ν’ είδη τίποτες φαγί διά ν’ άρπάξη 
την τρίχα τ’ άναγριώνει την άπ’ όρεξην την έχει, 
τα νύχια τον, ra δόντια τον, ολα τα ξακονίζει, 
έιζι έκαμνεν κι ό Θηοεύς έβλέποντα τον τόπον . . .
Ούχί άλλεώς στα πρόβατα δ πεινασμένος λύκος 
μπαίνει άπε την πείνα του σαν νά ’τον λυσσασμένος, 
δαγκώνοντας καί πνίγοντας, ποι’ ένα πότε άλλον, 
ώς νά χορτάσ’ ή γοϋλά τον κ’ ή πεάυμιά οπό ’χη.
’Έτζ’ έκαμνε καί 6 Θησευς προς ιά κοράσια τότες.
"Αν ή σκληριά καί 6 άυμός, η άντάρα καί τό κρότος 
τής φονσκωμέιης άάλασσας, δντα την έφουσκώνουν 
οι φνοιωμένοι άνεμοι, καί κατακόπτουσίν την, 
οί ναύτες δντα πιάνουσι μ’ άντάρα τον λιμένα
ονκ ήάελ’ εσται τίποτες προς την αντάραν τούτην 
δπό ’γίνε στο άέατρον, όπου ποτ’ ονκ ήκούατη.
Κι ώς γίνεται στην ϋάλασσαν έκ τ’ δρος τ’ Άπεννίνον, 
πού βύ&ισε καί χώρισε έκ τ’ δρος τού Πελώρου, 
όπου τά κύματα κτυποϋν μΐ δυναστειά στα βράχη 
καί γίνοντ’ από πράσινα άσπρα ώσάν τά χιόνια. . . VIII 6
GARETH MORGAN
[Συνεχίζειat ατό ίπόμενο τεύχος]
I 42
I 74
VIII 3
”) Ibid ρρ. 28, 30, etc.
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